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WIDENING OF OLD 
NOODLE ROAD IS 

N O W W L E T E D
Fence» Set Back and Road (irad-

m I and ImnrnvpH« W ill W il. Texas company in Port Arthur proved . ... .eo an a im prot^ea. w in  w ii- .  ̂ i At Tuesday night’s meetinir of the
li .m , M.K«. Report of Money» K.therm. L o y l J

A fractured skull sustained when 
he fell from the tup of a tank at the

MISS LOYLESS 
IS ELECTED TO 
TEACH PIANO

REVIVAL CLOSES 
WITH BAPTIZLNG 

SUNDAY 4 P . M.
CONTRIBUTORS TO 
CEMETERY FUND

Collected and Expended.
of Bur-

 ̂ . leson was elected to teach piano in the
NV.L. Triplett, 29, alias Ralph Stew- w , „ . , -

------T" ¡art. who was wounded as he fled from y**’’-
In makinir his final report of fi-] officers after robbing the box office ^  take charge of the choral and 

nances in connection with the w id e n -^ ^ e  .Majestic theater at Fort W orth,' «>«■ clubs. Miss Loyless is a graduate 
ing of the old Noodle Road and the!*^*^ “ hool. F t  Worth,
re-setting of the fences, W. D. Wil- An electric wire which twined j y***"* Texas Woman’s
liams, through whose efforts the funds *>im like a serpent killed City College from which college she receiv-
were raised, has issued a sUtement »««^helor of Music degree, has
.howin, th .t  >h. .mount of » 9 9 . 0 0 > ■ • < '  o '»  9“ ”  «P « r..u o . In to « h .u , 
was collected from all sources and that i
the expenditures totalled $79.60, leav-1 In returning indictments on three 
ing a net balance on hand of $19.60, .counts against Sheriff W. G. Rogers 
which has been donated to the Mer- of Anderson county, the grand jury 
kel Cemetery association, as per the recommended that Rogers be ousted 
agreement of the proponents of the for the alleged driving of a car while 
road in the beginning. intoxicated

The Old Noodle Road, as the result

--------- I The cemetery committee, which has
.Many Addition» to Church Dur- been active in raising funds for the 

ing Mectinff at the Baptist upkeep of the cemetery, has requested 
Church Under Leadership of publication of the following notice to 
Rev. Sam Morris of Abilene. ¡patrons of the cemetery:

“For the past two months we have

5e PER COPT

* '

LJ-

piano, and has had two year’s exper
ience as director of a church choir. 
Miss Loyless is an accomplished and 
college-trained musician and comes 
highly recommended.

The policy of granting credit for 
music only when taught by the teach
er employed by the board will be con
tinued in the future. This is the rea
son the board has spent so much time 
in looking over the field until they had 
secured one that they consider the 
best trained teacher available.

Teachers of piano should have as

. . . . . .  . . .  , ,  I A stick of dynamite believed to
of this effort, has been widened a n d '._ .. , »• ,  . ,. . . .  .have been tied to a time fuse destroy-
the fence-poets reset from the stock- . _____ .. ,  .. .. , m, „ . . m i « ® *  portion of the Odeon theater,pen north of the city to Noodle *H the ^
interested ^ rties  donating the right 
of way. and Commissioner Rainwater occurred,
has graded up the road and put it in 
good condition. A man whose body was found in I training as any other teacher in

“I wish to thank all subscribers,” a shallow pool of water near G a i n e s - ¡the system and it is just as important 
said Mr. Williams in bis statement, ville was identified as Hugh Lem Hillitl*** beginners in piano should have a 
”for their courtesy and willingness to of Bonham through the aid of f i n g e r - t r a i n e d  teacher as it is that be- 
contribute to the fund and think if prints. He apparently had a heart **”•'*”  ^̂ « school should
they will go out and try the road they attack while washing in the pool. have the best trained teacher in the 
will think it a good investment.” 1 '  [system. In securing the services of

The list of subscribers to the fund' 29, died in a Miss Loyless, the board and superin-
and the amount subsicribed by eacfi hospital at Beaumont of bullet wounds teQdent believe they have secured a 
follows: Farm Bureau Gin, $6.00; F. received when he was shot teacher that will meet the require-
P. Hamm Gin, $5.0«; Farmers State *  theater in company with a ments of the most exacting.

«in no. IT.,.»,.*, .n .1 Uoivkan»« >®*>'>̂ i«<I Woman. The husband sur- Bank, $10.00, Farmers and Merchants. . . . .  . . .  scho o l  o p e n s  Se p t e m b e r  n i n t h
n .-L  cm  no. n * r  n rendered immediately after the shoot-National Bank. $10.00, Dr. C. B. Besides attending to much other

Gardner, $5.00; Clay Lumber Com- business at this meeting, the
pan>. $5.00; John Sears, $10.00; Mer-1 Elizabeth Murray, listed in “Who’s ^oard also set Monday, September 9, 
kel Drug Store, $2.60; J .  H. McDon-. Whe” as an author and lecturer, was \ ^ ê date for the opening of the next
aid Grocery, $2.50; City Drug Store, uken from the Dallas county ja il to ^bool. Progress on the work

1.00; Boston Bargain Store, $2.00; the women’s federal reformatory atlg^ ĥe Grammar School building in- 
Bragg Dry Goods company, $2.50; AnSerson, W. Va., after conviction ^bat the building will be ready
Liberty Hardware company, $2.50; 'on a charge using the mails to de- hafore that date
Max ^ l in g e r .  $2.60; Crown Hard- fraud. _____________________

h c h ie f  d o w e l l  ln ■„  M ture Store employe, IS at liberty under ^ * * * * * *  az w  t w aaaaae a« i
Quality Bakery. $2.00; Merkel Mail,

The meeting which is now being 
¡conducted at the First Baptist church 
here under the leadership of Rev. Sam 
Morris of Abilene will close with a 
baptizing Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. It is announced that this 
will make it possible for all of those 
participating in the Baptist meeting 
to join heartily in and help the re
vival meeting that is to begin at the 
Methodist church Sunday. Every one 
has been urged to come right on thru 
this week and then carry the revival 
spirit on after Brother Morris leaves.

The Morris meeting has grown in 
momentum from day to day and large 
crowds are attending both the morn
ing and evening hours. The messages 
delivered by the devout young speaker 
are both inspiring and instructive and 
the church. Everybody is urged by the 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack, and church work
ers to attend and bring their friends

been calling for subscriptions to the 
cemetery fund through the Merkel 
Mail. Quite a few have responded, 
but a large majority has not. We 
adopted this method to raise the 
money, because we thought it would 
be less trouble to you as well as to 
the committee. But if the people of 
.Merkel and the surrounding communi
ties do not respond, we shall be forced 
to have a committee call on you. 
Wouldn’t it be much easier for you 
to hand your subscription in to either 
of the banks or the Barrow Furniture 
company? We must have the amount 
of money we are asking for or discon
tinue the services of the sexton. 
Please take notice and hand in jrour 
subscription at once.”

Following Is the list of contributors 
and the amount of each to the ceme
tery fund, as reported to the commit
tee up to Thursday morning, together 
with the amount previously collected:

LIONS INST ALL 
NEW OFFICERS 

FOR m  TERM
Booth Warren is Incoming Prcai- 

dent; R. O. Anderson, Vice* 
President; Gavel Presented hy  
Dr. Armstrong in Set Speeeh.

BO that the meeting may have the
largest opportunity to do good in this ¡Mrs. L. O. Meeks---------------------$ 3.00
community. jRuth Simpson ----------------------- 2.00

The subjects to be discussed Friday Mary Hancock (Calif.) 5.00
night, Saturday night and Sunday Y  Moore and W ife-----------
morning are as follows: “The Chris-1W. L. Diltz, Sr----------------------
tian’s Consecration”, “The Christian’s W. W. Cypert (San Angelo) —
Farewell to the World’ 
Christian’s Bequest.”

«-

and “The

Miss Collins Will 
Study Under Famous 

Teachers in the West

$6,000 bond on charges of murdering 
Roy Brock, railway shopman. Barr 
declares that he did not intend to 
shoot Brock, as the charge was intend-

APPEAL TO PUBUC$2.60; Burton-Lingo Lumber company,
$5.00; West company, $5.00; Jones 
Dry Goods company, $2.50; Phillips
Drug Store, $2.50; Quality Market, u
$2.00; Brackecn-Hughes Chevrolet „  , ^Brock WAV
company, $1.50; Barrow Furniture.
company, $2.50; Merkel Motor com- -Miss Gladys Fisher witnessed the 
pany, $1.00; J .  T. Dennis, $1.00. To- accident at Texarkana where Owar 
t^l $99.00. I Nash, pilot, was killed, and Howard

The following landowners donated Webb, passenger, was injured when 
right-of-way: Mr. Sears, 1 mile; L. tLeir plane crashed into a tree at a 
D. Williams. 1 mile; H. B. Horton. 1 temporary landing field. .Miss Fisher 
1-2 miles; Roscoe Bland, 1 1-2 miles; had Uken them to the field in an 
Collins Brothers, 1 mile. automobile, witnessed the accident and j

Expenditures were as follows: to extricated the men from the wreckage, I "  "
Earnest Spurgin for resetting 1 mile carrying them to the hospital.
of fence $27.00; to H. R. Horton for - — — <• J  blocks and give us a chance to
grubbing and resetting 1 1-2 miles of LX)CB1 I z 3 .r D € r S  A. 1X611(1

Requests Those in Cars to Drive 
to Curb When Fire is Sounded 

and Assist Fireboys.

To the Good Folks in and around 
Merkel :

I am asking this favor of you. 
W'hen we have a fire alarm, please 
rtay at the curb, or if you are in the 

¡street please go to the curb and wait

For the purpose of further study in 
both voice and.piano under famous 
teachers. Miss Christine Collins left 
Thursday for (/<>■ Angeles, Calif., 
whare she expects to spend the sum
mer. She is making the trip with Mrs. 
Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie, dean of 
Fine Arts of McMurry college, Abi
lene, who will teach as well as study.

Miss Collins will have the advan
tage of voice training under Brag- 
giotti and of piano with Herrmann, 
both of whom are artists and teachers j 
of wide reputation. |

It is the plan of Mrs. Wylie and |

InsUllation of the new officers, who 
will head the Lions club for the en
suing six months, was the principal 
event ef the Tuesday lunchaon, the 
new officers being Booth Warren, 
president; R. O. Anderson, first vie^ 
president; H. C. West, second Vic^ 
president; Byers Petty, third vioa- 
president; Sam Swann, secretary- 
treasurer; W. O. Boney, A. T. Shep
pard and W. L. Diltz, directors; Hala 
Lancaster, tail-twister, and Dr. H. P. 
Hulsey, lion tamer.

It was near the end of the boaria 
meeting when this part of the pro
gram was reached and it was staged 
with appropriate eclat, said eclat 
ing an efficial photograph of the new 
body of officers as they were grouiied 
about the head of the banquet table. 
As theugh by promonition. Booth War
ren, the incoming president, invited 
the past presidents to sit about the 
table also and hence when Photograph
er Rodden pressed the bulb, both tha 
just and the unjust were the victims 
of the streams of water that poarad 
fsaat-tbe well known doau^flc of Ahe 
“little birdie.” 

r̂
This and many other humorous tyiPi 

aadSa made the meeting a typical Liana
affair, but the entire occasion took on 
a serious turn when President Booth 
bespoke the co-operation of all mem
bers in backing up the new officers. 
It was at his suggestion that a motion 
was made to voice the appreciation of 
the entire club for the spleadid ser
vices of retiring president Dee Grimss 
with an official roar.

L. B. Scott wao toastmaster and the 
speakers on the program earned Us 
beany approval of “That’s a good 
rpeech” as each one made a  snappy re- 

jmark and sat down. Tom .Moore cigars 
were distributed through the courtasy 
of C. E. McLariy, of E. Eppstein and 
Co., who was the guest of the club.

Dr. M. Armstrong made the pres- 
■ ■ ■ - lentation speech of the new gsvel to

Andy Bourland, president, will di-j^***- <•
rect the destinies of the West Texas ‘

C. L. Tucker 
Wm. T. Duncan Estate

6.(W
5.00

10.00
5.00 

10.00 
19.50

I $64.50
I Previously reported__________$335.50
I GRAND T O T A L ______ $400.00
Amount needed____________ $1,000.00

I Bal. from Noodle Road fund

PRESIDENT WILL 
DIRECT AFFAIRSI

Bourland Accepts Foot Tempor
arily; Manager WTCC to Be 

Selected at El Paso .Meet.

Chamber of Commerce for the next 
four months, abetted and advised by

¡ruad spike driver.)
Definite announcement of the base-

Miss Collins to live at Long Beach,, j-  .  .  ball game to be staged between thecommittee of four directors, two o f ' . . .  .na r> ■ 9^̂ B A m ■■■ ri WAS WasASS aWIS a ss IVt     1 aS-_ ■T' ^ A k m a agoing in to Lm  Angeles for their study
courses.

I s

fence $50.00; extra grubbing, one day, 
$2.50. TcUl $79.50.

N E A W m A D Y T O  
POUR CONCRETE

fight the fire.

.whom are past presidents of the reg- 

.ional organization.
Decision to make Bourland acting ‘ 

manager, succeeding Homer D. Wafle,' 
_ _  . firgmT/v gvw a WTm executive board, ad- ;HEATING PLANT it̂he all day session at Abilene on June 

'20. The president-manages will have

START MONDAY ON

Banquet at Abilene | we do not charge a cent for our | Rapid headway has been made by H. |full sway and, during the short time
services. (W. McDaniel, general contractor for , *  ̂ which he will be at the helm, will

paid
The

Lions and the Fi reboys or this after
noon. (Friday,) at 6 o'clock was made, 

t C. J .  Glover, Jr ., was appointed by 
th«- new president as toastmaster for 
the next meeting, when standing com
mittees will be announced.

■ a ------------—
Two Merkel Men on 

Grand Jury Panel

Two Merkel men. Sam Butman and 
T. H. Spears, are members of the Tay-

M Only about one block remains to be F«ther meeting,
“Training for Servic

theme of the banquet
worked before the curb and gutter 
work is completed on Oak street, ac
cording to H. H. Hester, superinten-

Seven Merkel barbers attended the j Another thing, there have been some tj,e additions and repairs to the Gram- draw the , salary heretofore
banquet at the Hilton Hotel at Abi-|p^p|^ v̂ho have run over our hose, jujup School, and it is stated that J .  C. |'^*d«. o'" $633.33 per month,
lene Monday night when more thanj^hich is a fineable offense all over Korloth, who srtis awarded the con- «»»»»>««»*•'«» «"«« ‘ 1®- ’"'^ich ,
100 barbers and members of their the state of Texas. When you come tract for the new heating plant, will t»»®« Wade will take up his duties »s term which was impaneled by Judge

Abdene and neighboring ' close to the fire with your car, you ¡begin operations Monday. [manager of the Dallas Chamber of ^ Chapman of the 104th district
In addition to the heating plants, a ‘Commerce. |court Monday,

new sewerage system is to be instal-| (Bob) Haynie of .4bilene,: other members are J .  F. Mor-
led, the building will be re-roofed and o®« o f  the past presidents, is a mem- „son, J .  H. Rucker and W. C. Mingus, 
re-painted. The auditorium is also to 'ber of the Big Four to “sit in” with'j^u Abilene; M. G. Scott, Trent; J .  
be seated with opera chairs and the ' Bourland until the general convention [^ Kincaid. Buffalo Gap; J .  W, Heat-

W est Texas towns enji^ed a get-to- more than likely to run over the
I hose. This hose costs the city of Mer- 

was the jgo pgp gection.
d J .  E. De 3 y jbe good management of the city 

Spain, Abilene barber, v^s master of jg^g qik] ĥe good work of the fire de
dent of Construction for the Generali®**"****®®** '̂ ®***'^«  ̂ by M. Winni  ̂partment. we now have the lowest key floor of the school auditorium is to be|®  ̂ fhe MTCC at El Paso, in October. [ |gŷ  Lawn; Jack Cannon, Hamby; J.

■* ■* ’ ^ ™ * îck. Other subjects ¡putg of any town in Texas of this size raised. r'ncr.,-/! p 6«..- .ConrtructKin company, and pouring of | ’ ^
* . discussed were theconcrete pavement will begin the first ' . „ . . . . „ - » i t ,

“The Relationship Betweef^he Jour- ĝ every way so as to keep this | S j n a l }  B l f l Z e  S t S T t S  
eyman Barbers’ Union and tne Super.

»rber law, ¡ ^g ĝĵ , y^, ^  please work with I
of next week. This part of the job will
require abut two weeks, it is thought.,„  . - ,  -I, 1___, ‘ Service C ub” and “The Barber of To-Pouring of concrete will begin at
the south end of the street and work i ™®'"’’®''’ .

1 , J n -w Those attending from this city werewill be completed all the way on th e '

good record for Merkel.
When we start to the fire we have 

the right of way over everything. So 
please do not get in our way. We cut |

The others are Clifford B. Jones, Spur, J ,  „ardy, Bradshaw; J .  A. Cumby, 
;a past pivsident; Ray Nichols, from and A. B. Hurt. Wingate.

Six felony indictments were return-Bourland’s home town of Vernon; and j
F r o m  R l i r n m c -  T r a « ^ h  Seymiour, chairman of the L  by the grand jury when it reported
p r o m  t u r n i n g  i r a s n  ^„„„^«ee. wheat .nd Haynie are Tuesday to Judge Chapman and

lawyers, Nichols is publisher of th el.,tgp  making its report the grand
 ̂ . . . . .   ̂ u s M -C M r i .r  r ---------------- ” ------------  -  ' b'«"*'^bich resulted from a burning Vernon Record, and Jones reprewints jj„py ^jburned to meet later during

west half of the street first. Then, ®®® McUonald, Hugn .\iayrieia, l.i i i- ^ j| gomgpg ĝ  gg to get to the fire as .trash pile, destroyed the coal shed and the Swenson colonization interests, jthe term of the court, 
beginning again at the south end of Garner, W. M. ^.uglas. Jack quig^y g, possible and if you get in another outhouse on the premises of| Decision of the directors to team  ̂ The case of D. W. Freeman of Mid-
the street, the east half vlll be p a v e d ., ” ® "*" an<L Irvin Lackey jj,e  way you may get hit and we may M. D. Angus shortly after 1 o’clock ¡the management with the presidency | c h a r g e d  with murder in con-

Electrical work will follow the p av-j“®** ’’«P®’’̂  *  ™®®̂  enjoyable time, g^^  ̂ ^is house and belong-1 Sunday afternoon. Damage susUined until the new board, to be named at '*pctieii with the death of Warren Hud-
by Ml. Angus was estimatM at about El Paso, can at its leisure, select a

Lions vs. Fireboys
lingsr j -  I '  . ~ . ! — ------' —  “ ■ ■■■ --------- ’ -------  -  son. motorcycle rider, in a crash on

f I Please do not park right up at an y '$100, while overhead telephone wires permanent manager, wa.s made after highway near here last month.
In Diamond Contest ̂ '*"* •• **® ®®*̂  *‘®®'*̂ which and caWes in the alley were damaged many hours of weary discussion which 1^«* been set for trial July 8. Thre«

contemplated that 
lights will be installed and ready for 
use by the time the paving work is 
completed.

-  o ........... -
Clesby Patterson Wins 

Consolation Flight

Clesby Patterson defeated Hale 
Lancaster 2 up and 1 to go in the fi-

plug we will use first. Also please to the extent of about $100. These were 
This afternoon (Friday) at 6 o'clock [do not park in the alleys so thickly I replaced Monday, according to Maná

is the time of the long-waited baseball ! that we cannot get through with th e , ger Bennrtt of the local telephone ex-
game the Lions and the Fire- fire truck. We need the room worse
boys, the proceeds of which are to go-than you do. Please help us and we 
to the Boy Scout fund. The line-ups of | will help you and won’t charge you a 
the two teams tell the tale of many' cent.

change.

ex-stars who are now Migaged in com
mercial pursuits and when it is stat-

nals of the consolation flight, which led by one manager, (Stan Johnson of 
was the last to be concluded of the ¡the Lions, to be exact.) that he does 
three flights staged by the local golf not think it necessary, or even expedl-
club and which aroused considerable 
interest.

R. O. Anderson was the winner of 
the championship flight and after 
Rufe Tittle won the second flight An
d o rra  defeated him 
match.

N. A. DOWELL, Chief 
Merkel Fire Department.

ert, for his team to go into training, 
the average fan can realize the tal-

Services at Hop« Church.
Beginning Friday, July 5, and con

tinuing for ten days, services will be
conducted at the Hope Christian jer pay at approximately 2,700 feet.

Will Drill Horn Well 
Down to Fisher Pay

The announcement was made the 
early part of the week that Sam Knep- 
ley et al’s No. 1, Horn, in West Jones 
county, would be drilled to the Fish-

ent that will perform. A large crowd church, 1 1-2 miles northeast of j It will be recalled that this well dril-
is expected to be In attendance and 
the hour has been set as late as it is, 

1 up in a closrf*® that Those frein the stores may at-* 
tend.

Stith, by Brother J .  D. Boren of La- 
mesa. Services will be held twice each 
day and every one is cordially invited 
to aftlad.

led through the Noodle Creek lime and 
shut down three or four weeks ago at 
about 2,500 feet. It is six miles north
east of the Biekley-Shabcen field.

had produced no results, and was on ¡other companions cases, in which Free- 
motion of R. L. Penick, Stamford, „wm has been indicted for driving 
Penick’s proposal put an end to de- h r̂hile intoxicated, failing to stop and 
bate on two other motions—one by  ̂render aid after an accident and trana- 
Pat Williams, Mineral Wells, propos- j porting intoxicating liquor, have Hot
ing that a temporary manager be 
named from the WTCC staff; the 
other by Wheat, demanding the im
mediate election of a permanent man.

■r-Æ.

>>1

,(■ A

Prominent Vinitore Hem
Ernest Stanley, ex-mayor of Levy, 

Ark., and Clias. L. Reist, secretary of 
the Retail Merchants association of 
Little Rock, Ark., en route to Cali
fornia stopped over here and visited 
with their old Arkansas friends, J .  T. 
Warren and wife and Albert 
and srifa.

been net for trial. The Freeman caaea 
were transferred from the 42nd dis
trict court when a continuanca 
granted Freeman at the time the mur
der case was called for trial in 4SlHl 
district court.

o - ----------  -vii
A New ArrimL 

Friends have received carda 
iMMincing the birth cn 
24, of a Riqpoind baby girl f  
Mrs, Q# s U LmttMmti

I.
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WIN BY WORK

To gain success you must not shirk,

Life’s battles all are won by work.

The man who idles by the day 

Will find his debts he cannot pay. 

Another rule on which depend,

Is always earn more than you spend;

And on the day your note falls due 

Be sure and see that you come thru.

The Farmers State Bank is willing to lend 

A helping hand and be your friend.

IMPROVED
S E R V I C E
East and West

S o . 10 leaves Merkel 9 :33 a. m. instead 2:52 a. m. 
Arrives F t, Worth 3:00 p.m.— Dallas 4:00 p.m. 
ConnectinK with Sunshine Special for St. 
Louis, Memphis, New Orleans and beyond.

I

No. 9 leaves Merkel 5:55 a. m. instead 5:05 a. m.
Arrives Pecos 1:15 p. m. instead 1:30 p. m. 
Quicker time for dayliKht service to Pecos 
and all intermediate points.

For Particulars Consult

J . C. CHILDRE.SS
Ticket A Kent

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE DELIVER ANY AMOUNT THE DAY YOU 
WANT IT

JU ST  PHONE 288 OR LEAVE ORDER AT THE 
WALLIS SERVICE STATION

KEROSENE - OILS GASOLINE

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J .  S. SWANN, President H ERBERT PATTERSON,
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. Assistant Casdiicr
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. B. L. HA.MILTON,
W. L. DILTZ, Jr„  Cashier. Assistant Cashier

Paducah has broken ground for a 
new hotel. Charles Furden of Bowie 
will build a throe story fireproof hotel 
on some lots on the northeast corner 

'of the public square. The hotel is ex- 
I pected to be ready for occupancy early 
in the fall.

Haskell it planning a big July 4 
celebration and is expecting the larg
est crowd ever to a.ssemble in the town 
A variety of entertainments have been 
planned including a barbecue and a 
series of motorcycle races.

Swt'etwater building permits for 
neared the half-million mark re

cently with the May permits standing 
at $123,096. May • building permits 
were more than une-third the total for 
the entire other four months of 1929 
and strengthened indications that this 
would be a banner year for Sweetwa
ter building.

Floydada’s recent building permits 
have been $10,000 with the announce
ment of a lease of a building to J .  C. 
Penny on which will be spent $2000.00. 
H. P. Watson Variety Company will 
occupy a building on which will be 
spent $2,600 remodeling. The Olymphic 
theatre will move to its new $40,000 
home this month.

Tuscola has started ditching on 
Main Street preparatory to laying 
concrete curbs and guttering from the 
Santa Fe depot to the .Abilene & 
Southern tracks, a distance of six 
blork.s. It is intended to top the street 
with gravel and asphalt.

Petersburg's high school library will 
be left open during the summer on 
stated days. Magazines and books will 
be loaned and as much time as desir
ed may be spent in the reading room.

Lampasas is making plans to build 
a band stand for their Gold .Medal 
Band, which ha.« $100.00 of the ap
proximately $600 necessary. The band 
has gone under the name of the Gold 
Medal ‘Band every since it won the 
title in the contest at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention.

Crosbyton has a farmer in the 
Owens community who has marketed 
over one thousand dollars worth of 
home raised hogs in the last month. 
He also buys and feeds out several 
hundred hogs each year. T h : farmer, 
Sam B. Anthony, allows his boys to 
finance their schooling by working on 
the farm.

We.st Texas today for June will be 
mailed to more than 10,000 members 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce this week. Some material for 
the publication is sent in by commer
cial executives, county agents and oth
ers, and some written by its editors 
and staff members of the regional or
ganization.

Sherman’s intensive sidewalk build
ing campaign will keep the citizens 
from wading through mud, mire, sleet 
and snow next winter. Churches, 
schools, and other public buildings will 
be connected by sidewalks to every 
part of the town. Sand and gravel are 
being hauled at this time.

I Turkey acquired its first unit of a 
I chain of parks when two and one half 
■ acres was recently purchased for a 
recreation center. The Turkey Enter
prise and the Lions Club have co-oper- 

I ated in getting the park, and the equal 
iof the parks cost is soon to be instal- 
lled in equipment.

I Van Horn and Roswell, N. M. will 
entertain the Big Bend and Pecos Val- 

'ley-Inter Mountain district eonven- 
tions respectively of the WTCC dur
ing the fourth annual motorcade, the 
dates of which are from July 10 to 20. 
Approximately one hundred towns in 

¡the West Texas country will be visit- 
led by the motorcade.

Dora Doings
G. W. Whittaker and family are 

enjoying a visit from his sister, Mrs. 
Lyons from Kansas.

Friends are extending sympathy to 
.Ml. Kitchens, whose mother died at 
Brownwood last Tuesday and was laid 
to rest in the Nolan cemetery Wed
nesday evening.

-Ml. and Mrs Clau 1 Jenkins of Xoo- 
illt were visitors here Sunday.

W. F. Hardy is on a vacation visit 
of a few days to East Texas.

Ernest Ensminger, Emmett Arm
strong, H. Phillips and Velta Brown
field are doing jury service this week 
in Sweetwater.

The Christian meeting is in pro
gress at Dora this week.

•Ml. and Mrs. Carl Black of Merkel 
were callers here Sunday.

•Mrs. H. Phillips is able to be up 
after an attack of the flu.

•Mrs. Paul Armstrong and son are 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma this 
week.

Brother Badgett filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

M O y V - a  l i q u i d

F L Y '
DESTRÓYER

Read the advertisement« In this 
paper. There’s a message In every on« 
of them that-msy enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

NOTICE.
Hunting and fishing on my premises 

strictly forbidden. Stay out
J .  S. Swann.

STAR DIARRHOEA TA BLETS 
Stops diarrhoea and saves the baby- 
chicks or your money back. Merkel 
Drug Co.

Legal covers a t Markal Mail oAea

THAT-

L E A V E S  
NO ODOR

Faith in Our
C o m m u n i t y

A  SPIRIT of optimism 
“  and faith prevails 
at this bank. We believe 
in our community, our 
people, and in the things 
they are doing.

We are ever ready to 
offer words of encour
agement and guidance to 
those requesting it.

Come in and talk over 
your future plans with 
us.

. D E S T R O Y E R
At ABCEWOt SCRV1CV O ra , S_______

PHILLIPS DRUG STORE, 
.Merkel, Texas

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing, Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases. If  
you. will get a bottle and use as dir
ected druggists will return money if 
it fails. Phillips Drug Store.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
n a t io n a l  b a n k

Merkel, Texas
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Among all the delightful 
perform ance characteris
tics o f  the Outstanding 
Chevrolet-^none is creat
ing more widespread en
thusiasm than its thrilling 
speed and flashing acceler
ation!
The great new six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine re
sponds to the accelerator 
with an eagerness that is 
literally amazing. Touring 
speeds are negotiated with 
such smooth, silent, effort
less ease thai you almost 
forget there’s a motor un
der the hood. And when 
the throttle is opened wide 
— the pace b  fgater than the

■ most experienced driver 
would care to maintain!

of this exceptional 
performance is a brilliant 
array of engineering ad
vancements— typifled by a 
high-com presbion, n on . 
detonati ng cy I inder head. . .  
au tom atic accelera tio n  
pump. .  . hot-spot manifold 
. . .  semi-automatic spark 
control . . , and a heavier 
crankshaft, statically and 
dynamically balanced.

Come in and drive this car. 
Learn for vourself, at the 
wheel, that no other car 
can approach it in the 

.price range of the four!

t,.. •
i f . .

>a Six in th e  p r i c e  r a n g e  o f  th e  fo u r !

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas |f |f

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO., TRENT, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y A T  L O W C O S T

I . - . .

íT: -fi'’ ' -"i
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Six Fold Proi?:rarA 
For Presbyterian'

besides Dr, Surface are Rev, J , A, 
Owen of Albany, aecretary. Rev Fred 
S. Koifere of Stamford and Rev, J ,

July Encampment I Flardin .Mallard of Memphit.

COMPERE NEWS

A aix-fold program, providing for 
 ̂ “worship, inspiration, instruction, 
 ̂ fellowship, recreation and rest,” has 
' been announced for the annual Pres

byterian Kncampment at Buffalo Gap, 
July 6 to 14. Dr. E. B. Surface, pastor 

•of the Central Presbyterian church 
/̂* here, is program chairman.

Dr. O. LeRoy Walter, chairman of 
Christian education for the Presbyter
ian churches oMIlinois, is to be dean 
of the encampment and Dr. Iliion T. 
Jones, pastor of Madison Square 
church, San Antonio, is to be speaker 
for the evening services. A number of 
other leading Presbyterian workers 
will be included in the faculty.

Dt. B. a . Hodges of Texarkana, 
field representative of the board of 
Christian education of Presbyter
ian churches in Texa.s, is to teach 
“The Life of Christ” and “Things 
We Ought to Believe.”

Dr. Dudley Claggett of St. Louis 
will offer classes in stewardship, 
both for adults and young people 
and will also teach a course called 
“Your Presbjrterian Shurch.”

Mrs. Fred S. Rogers of Stamford 
will direct national mission study and 
Miss Hazel Smith, vacation church ex
pert of Dallas, will conduct two clas
ses in study of foreign missions. Mrs. 
B. A. Hodges will teach “Presbyter
ian Training.”

The first social affair of the en
campment, to be held the evening of 
the opening day, will be a banquet 
for 3roung people, given under direc
tion of Mrs. Rogers, young people’s 
leader for the Abilene Presbytery. 
The first Sunday of the meeting, July 
7, has been designated as young peo
ple’s day, with an 11 o’clock sermon to 
be preached by Rev. E. H. Surface of 
Ranger, afternoon talks by Dean Wal
ter and others and an inspirational 
service in the evening.

Recreational activities will include 
swimming, hiking, mountain climb
ing, croquet, volley ball and other di
versions under trained directors.

One feature of the encampment will 
be the orchestra and choral club. All 
who play instruments are in>nted to 
bring them.

Vesper services are to be held each 
evening in the grove just west of the 
p ^ l y  erected brush arbor, which will 
accommodate 800 to 1,000 people. This 
is to be used for daytime meetings. 

•The encampment grounds are pip- 
with fresh water from a well and 

quipped with electric lights, modern 
sewerage system, swimming pool and 
shower baths. Tents may be rented on 
the grounds and campers are privil
eged to prepare meals camp fashion.

Reservations f y  tents and cots may 
be made by writing Dave Floyd at 
Buffalo Gap.

Members of the pr*)gram committee

B. Y. P. U. Program 
Lueders Encampment

The Lueders Baptist Encampment 
which begins July 16 and ends July^8, 
is making the greatest ap|>eal ever for 
the attendance of the young people. A 
great B. Y. P. U. program has been 
planned, and will be lead by Miss 
Grace Conn of the State B. Y. P. U. 
Department of Dallas. Other parties 
on the program will be: Rev. C. A. 
Baskin of Aspermont, M. B. Sasse of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Jack Mosley of Elec- 
tra, and Mrs. H. R. Whatley of Has
kell.

Among the recreational features 
that will be especially appealing to 
young people will be the daily swim
ming program, basketball, tennis, cro
quet, golf, picnic, hikes, and miscellan
eous stunts.

Walter Jackson of Abilene is presi
dent; R. L. Penick 6f Stamford is 
business manager; C. M. Caldwell of 
Abijene, assistant business manager; 
Rev. J .  H. Littleton, chairman of pro
gram and finance committees; Mrs. J .  
E. Burnam, Abilene, secretary; and 
Joel V’. Grimes of Avoca, treasurer.

Y. P. Kuhn, Abilene; Taylor Mc- 
Casland. Midland, and Mrs. Chas. T. 
Whaley of Sweetwater are the rec
reational leaders and it will be hard to 
find a group more capable of putting 
over a program of this kind.

Claude Vi. Lawson of Breckenridge 
will lead the singing, accompanied by 
Mrs. L. B. Howard of Stamford and 
Mrs. Claude W. Lawson at the pianoes.

%

ACTIO S

In one week recently over 2.000,000 
pounds of wool were sold at Del Rio 
at an average price of 33c a pound.

Building permits in Texas for April 
totaled $183^7,000, with 36 per cent 
of it residential.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

Worried
Night after Night
as health decimrd

* I  sumMMD fre
quently frum narv- 
oua headaebaa, and 
I could not sleep 
well,“ says Mrs.
Cora Dover, R.F.D.
2, Hickory Qrove,
8. C  “L was thin 
and pale. 1 was so 

'weak I could scarce
ly walk. I tried aev- 
eral remediea which 
were suggested, but 
nothing seemed to 
help me. Night after night I 
worried because 1 could eee I 
was going down-hilL I had my 
childien to look after, and I 
eras afraid of what would ba- 
come of them if anything hap
pened to noe.

"I began to take Cardui on 
the recommendation of a  
friend. It wasn’t  long until I 
was beginning to pick up. My 
etrengu nadnallv began to 
return. 1 raeted better at 
night and was lees nervous. I 
took aeveral bottles of Cardui, 
and when I had finished tak
ing it I waa in fine health."

CARDUI
Helps Women 

To Health

Everybody in this community is al
most up with their work, but rain is 
badly needed as the crops are begin
ning to burn.

.Sadness came into the home of 
David John.son this week when the 
infant baby was laid to rest in the 
Compere cemetery. The mother is 
reported a little better at this writing. 
The parents have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their sorrow.

The singing at Compere had a good 
crowd and we hope it will grow larger 
every Sunday, as it has done so far.

We want everj’one to remember the 
four-corner singing at Compere next 
second Sunday afternoon at the reg
ular hour. Everybody is invited to 
come and bring some one with you.

Mrs. Jessie Beachman and daugh- 
ter and Mr. Tom Embry of Midland 
were week-end guests of M. D. Lucas.

In 1910, there were .360,000 tele
phones in service in New York City. 
Now there are over 1,700,00 and tele
phone engineers anticipate that the 
3,000,000 mark will be reached by 
1945.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Only Th re e  More Days Left
O ur A n n u a l Ju n e  
Toilet G oods vSale

Here is your once-a-year opportunity to supply 
yourself for months ahead with many thingrs you need, 
at tremendous savings. Don’t miss it! Better jo t down 
now: the great Toilet Goods Sale at your Rexall Store

Some of the Specials in This Sale
Rexall Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste, Special Now

19c
Exquisite Shari Face Powder Combination with Shari 
Perfume free.,

$2.50
Du.ska Face Powder Combination with Duska Talc free

$ 1.0 0
Klenzo Shaving Cream, rich in lather, fragrant cooling

29c
Bay Rum Combination with Gentlemen’s After-Shav
ing Powder

Both for 49c
Saintas Tooth Brush, in various style.s, holds its 
bristles fa.st.

19c
Combination of Three 

CARA NOME CREAMS
Skin Cream. Vanishing Cream and Cold Cream, each 
regularly $1.00, special now, all three for

$2.00
A Standard Size Tube of Mentholated Lavender Shaving 

Cream—GIVEN AWAY
With every purchase of a bottle of Lavender Shaving 
Lotion. Men, you must try this wonderful shaving com
bination. Obtain this lotion now and receive the shav
ing cream FR EE.

BOTH FOR $1.00
There are many more specials that are not listed here. 
It will be worth your while to %’isit our store and see 
them all.

Phillips Drug Store
The REXA LL Store

U E E N
Showing the Pick o f  the Pieture$

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BUZZ BARTON 

— IN—

‘ORPHANS OF THE SAGE
Youngest Cowboy on the screen in his latest triumph

Also Mystery Serial, “The Mystery Rider,” No. 7 
And Comedy,“ Goodnight Nurse”

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
DOLORES DEL RIO 

— IN—

“RAMONA”
If there was ever the fire of old Spain, it surely burns bright 
in this picture with the tender touch of pathos, of love, and 
broken hearts. You will take this picture to your heart and 
live with them through it all.

Also Comedy “That’s My Wife” and News Reel

THURSDAY

“ELBANDIDO” __
(The Bandit)

The true life and raids of Pancho V’illa in Texas, Mexico and 
on their borders. Scenes and wonders never before shown to 
the public, you will marvel at this one.

Also “A Show of Freaks” and Kinogram News

NO
OBLIGATION

Motorists in constantly increasing 
numbers are learning that they get 
action from Conoco Gasoline and from 
the-High Grade Oils'which we dis
pense. If  you would enjoy the maxi
mum of motor satisfaction at no addi
tional cost, drive by and let us intro
duce you to our high grade products. 
Then you get painstaking and cour
teous service here.

EX PER T REPAIRING 
GREASING. ETC.

.Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

Tak« Tbedford's B U ck-D m ustit 
for Constipation. Indigestion 
and BlUousneaa . . . .

W est Texas M ater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl j 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

Lock Box 877 • 
Sweetwater, Texaa

“An inquiiy entails no oblig’ation” holds 
good in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information 
and advice on any insurance matter without 
feeling in any w’ay committed to taking a 
policy.
If  you need insurance, however, we will give 
you dependable insurance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
M ERKEL, TEXAS

CoasoH Your Insunnc« Agent As Ton Wovid Toor Lawyer

Those youngsters won’t 
be little long. Let us 
make a new portrait of 
your boy or girl, to keep 
the record of childhood.

Make an appointment today

Rodden Studio
Business former
ly known as: 

Bnebg and 
Crowder

Proven Health Service
Seventeen years of continual service to 

those who seek BETTER  HEALTH places 
us in a position of experience which is im
mediately recognised and appreciated by 
all who call upon us.

You will find our offices conveniently 
Ivated, pleasingly attractive and our ser
vice of a kind you will appreciate.

Joe E. Busby, D. C.
Chiropractor and Masseur 
Suite 614-613 Mims Bldg.

Abilene, Texas

SPECIAL TRAIN
4th of July Excursion

TO El Paso
$ 1 0 0 0  ROUND 

1 - ^  TRIP
LEAVE MERKEL 5:00 P. M.

Wednesday, July 3rd
Arrive El Paso 8:00 A. M.. Thursday, July 4th

Spend Three Wonderful Days in El Paso
R E T U R N I N G

Special Train Will Leave El Paso 9:00 P. M. 
Saturday, July 6th

Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the River, and see the 
Many Interesting Sights of A Foreign Land

SPECIAL TRAIN
Will Carry Standard and Tourist Sleepers,

Chair Cars and Diner

Slightly Higher Fare, Good 
Returning On .\ny Train With
in Limit of Ticket. m .i

THE TEX-\S & PACIFIC RAILWAY

L ,JI 4b .

Jew ice)
When you send your garments to the cleaner you want them 
RETURNED TO YOU in perfect condition. Our new enclosed 
dust proof delivery car is your protection.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
‘Sudden Service'

Phone 189

t• fc----  -IX ̂  I mdmmmrnn »4

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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Devout in Mexico To 
Creep Over Cobbles

SUBSCRIPTIOX RATES
Taylor and Jones counties ___ $1.50
Anywhere else _ . .  $2.00

(In Advance)
t e l e p h o n e  N o. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

tively. Much merriment was occas- 
was married in 1915;. . . # •Honed when reminiscences of their per-

.Mrs. StrihlinR Buried.
With Rev. J . P Watson of Trent 

ufficiatinK and with interment at the 
the Merkel cemetery, funeral service.s 
were held from the Trent Meh*>dist 
church Saturday afternoon for Miss 
Jewel Stribling, age 32 years, wife of 
C. C. Striblinif.

Mrs. Striblini; 
and. besides her husband, is survived 
by two sons, Leonard, 14. and Dun
can, 11, and beautiful twin jfirls, Wil
ma and Wanda. a»re 5 years; also 
three sisters, .Mrs. Thompson of Lub
bock, .Mrs. Byrom of Sylvester and 
Miss Jene Duncan of Austin, and one 
brother, C. .\. Duncan.

Pall bearers were: O. .\. Smith, 
Hale McRee, John Strown and W. Y. 
Steen.

--------------- o---------------

.Mrs. W. Y. Steen was hastiges to 
members of the Woman's Missionary 
society of the Methodist church and 
their friends Monday afternoon. Mrs 
John Payne, as committee' chairman 
ot entertainment, was assisted bv Mes-

.Me.\ico City, June 27.—The first 
public mass in Mexico since August 
1, 1926,, will be said at the Church of 
Neustra Seiiora de la Guadalupe— 
our Lady of the Guadalu|>e— Mexico's 
national shrine, next Saturday, the 
feast of Saint Peter and Saint Paul.

Pascual Diax, newly appointed arch
bishop of Mexico, in a published stat-dames Joe Lowry and Ross Young.,

Many interesting games were played ”'*̂ *'* said that while the task of tak-
including "Bridal Honeymoon." in 
which Mrs. J .  P. Watson and Mrs. 
Doug Bishop were awarded suitable 
prizes for their alertness. Mrs. W. E. 
Shouse and Miss Louise Watson were 
also prize winners in "Bridal Ques
tions" and “Spice” contests, respec-

Reeves Family Reunion.
At the home of .Mrs. George L. 

Reeves, west of town, a family reunion j* ”*' 
was held Sunday of all 12 of the chil
dren and their children and the widow 
of the only deceased son and her two 
children. Prior to two years ago. this 
reunion had been an annual affair, 
but due to the removal of one son to 
Woodbury, N. J ., the family ha.- mis
sed assembling together in this happy 
way for the past two years. The .son 
and his family from New Jersey were 
able to come this year and the re
union was revived.

Those present were: .Mr. and Mrs.
I.ee Dickerson and four children of 
Sylvester; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Reeves 
and three children of Woodbury. N. J . ;
.Mr. and Mrs. John Cross and daugh
ter of Rotan; Mrs. George Reeve» and 
two children of Merkel; .Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Walker and daughter of Merkel;
Mr. and .Mrs. John L. Jones of Sweet
water; Jesse and Doc and five small 
children, all of whom are,at home «rttb 
their mother.

-------------- o--------- -------
.Vttend Family ReunitMi.

Upon his return from the State 
Firemen'.» convention at Galveston. 
Cit> Fire .Marshal W. L. Burns joined 
his wife at De Soto in Dallas county 
for a reunion of the Bernard family 
at which more than 100 relatives from 
Texas. Oklahoma and California were 
present. .Mrs. Lucy Bumpas of Sweet
water. who is a sister of Mrs. Burns 
and .Mrs. L. M. Mixire of Swe«‘twater. 
an aunt, were among those present.

.Mrs. .Mary Burns and four children 
of Canton and Mrs. W .A. Conners 
and son of Port .Arthur are present 
guests in ^he Burns home here.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
We will b«gin a revival meeting at 

the Methodist Church, next .Sunday 
morning, the .30th of June. We are 
very anxious to make this mesding 
helpful to the entire community. Our 
object shall be to build up and 
strengthen the Christian, to help the 
backslider to regain the joy of salva
tion and to urge upon sinners Jesus 
Christ as their personal savior. We 
shall dep«nd solely upon the old. old 
story of Jesus and his love atcom- 
panied by the Holy ¡spirit in the con
viction and conversion of the lost and 
the edifying of the believers. If you 
would like to have part in. or have 
your friends come under the influence 
of 8uch a meeting, then bring your 
friends and join with us. The pastor 
is depending upon every member of 
the church to not only enjoy this meet
ing but to help make it a blessing to 
the community.

Miss Mattie Swisher of Canyim, 
Texas, will be with us to help in the 
song service and with the young peo
ple and children. Miss Swisher has 
been greatly blessed in her work with 
the young people attending the West 
Texas State Normal at Canyon and 
is a soloist you will be pleased to hear. 
You will want to see and hear Miss 
Swisher for yourself. We do not 
only cordially invite every Christian 
in tow nto enjoy this meeting with us, 
but we will be disappointed if you do 
not. I f  you have an unsaved friend 
or loved one we would like to help 
you lead them to Christ. The whole 
town, whether saint or sinner, will 
find a warm welcome at any or all of 
these services.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.
-------- ---  - o

Bank debits of 15 leading centers 
in Texas average t960,000J)00 a 
month. In 1920 the average of the
same cities was $700,000,000 a month, 
crease of f  1,750,000JMO since 1920.

a Ctaaaifled Ad in the Mail

sonal proposals were given. Mesdames 
Mangum and Gafford were declared 
best orators on that subject. The hos
tess served delicious cream and cake 
with dainty bridal ro.»es as favors to 
the following members: Mesdames
R. B. McRee, E. L. Mangum, W. E. 
Shouse, O. A. Smith, J .  K. P. Winn, 
J .  P. Watson, Joe Lowry, Ross Young 
and John Gafford. Visitors were Mes
dames Faj'e Sipe, Douglas Bishop and 
daughter. White, John Payne, Frank 
Sipe, Mi.s.«es Louise and Láveme Wat- 

Mamie Gafford, and Mr. W. Y. 
Steen, Rev. J. P. Wat.son and Master 
Billy Payne.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hamner enter
tained friends Tuesday evening with 
a bridge party. .At the close of en
joyable games, dainty refreshments 
of pink and white cream were served 
to the following; Misses Ora and 
Maurine Smith. Lillian and Emma 
Gene McRee. Rosa Lee Sorrelle, 
Messrs. Jack Boone and Leslie Beas- 
ley.

Edward Watson ha> accepted a pos
ition with Howard's Drug Store at 
.Abilene.

•Mrs. Nina Smith and baby of Hub
bard visited Mrs. Walker and daugh
ters last Monday. On her return 
home she was accompanied a.- far as 
Clyde by Goma and Carmon Walker 
where they will visit her mother, Mrs. 
Culverhouse.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson and son are 
spending their vacation with relatives 
in Big ,*̂ pring. They also expect to 
visit different points in We.»t Texas 
and New Mexico.

Frank Kite wa.- called to the bed- 
: ide of his sister who lives at Claten- 
villc last Tuesday.

Tilman Howell left last Thurs- 
da> for Corpus Christi.

.Mr.-. Lottie Green of Brownfield 
was the overnight guest of her nep
hew's famil>. Ml. Seg», en route to 
.■|K*nd the summer with her daughter 
at .Abilene.

■Mrs. .Vlary E. Ree.-c and daughter 
B<'ttie of Watren. Okla., were vi.-it- 
ors la.-t week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curley Ree.»e.

Harold Bowers of .Abilene was a 
re«-ent visit*>r with hi« uncle, J. E. 
Bowers.

.Maud Boone ha.- accepted a position 
with the City Drug .»tore.

Lucille Adrian visited in .Abilene 
last week with .Mr. and Mrs. Baker.

Ml».- Barton of Baird was the week- 
< nd g f Miss Dorothy Dodson.

Jc  . Terty of i-weetwa’.er visited

ing inventory of the churches and 
their delivery by the government back 
to the Episcopate necessarily would 
take some time it would be rushed to 
completion in the case of the Guada
lupe church for the Saturday service.

Other churches will be reopened by 
the priests as quickly as the govern
mental surrender process can be com
pleted ond priests can be sent back 
to them. The Mexican nationl ca
thedral on the site of the old .Aztec 
sacrificial block probably will be kept 
closed until the novelty has worn off 
the new' religious services since it is 
in a bad state of repair.

Prominent Mexico City Catholics 
have set in motion plans to have pil
grims to the shrine Saturday creep 
the entire distance on their knees. 
Numerous church groups have prom
ised participation in the rite, which 
would be made over a 3-miIe cobble
stone route.

More Statistics As To 
Marriage and Divorce

Washington, June 27.—The old 
theory of married life that “the first 
year is the hardest” was exploded in 
the anal}*»!» just completed by 
the commerce department on marriage 
and divorce. It showed that more 
wive» tired of marriage (luring the 
second year than any other period, 
while husbands found the third year 
the hardest to survive.

The survey, which covered the year 
1927, revealed that “cruelty” was the 
principal ground on which divorces 
are gi anted. Desertion was a close 
second and infidelity third.

Will De Necessary 
To Kaise State Tax 

Rate to Maximum

.(tute 
61 tJ

tax
the

Suit Filed by Dallas 
Man in Gas Explosion

Canning Demonstration.
Under the supervision of .Miss .Annie 

Chambers, Taylor County Home Dem
onstration .Agent, Friday was spent 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
F'lazier, southeast of .Merkel, in can
ning large quanities of corn. okra, and 
beans. .Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell. Mrs. Berryman. Mr.

. Au! in, June 27.—The 
rate will be raised from 
maximum 77 cents in July.

This has been stated by members of 
the Legislature ami confirmed by 
Treasurer W. Gregory Hatcher, mem
ber of the automatic tax board which 
will make the increase.

Thi.-. means there will be $7,000,000 
more property taxes collected in the 
next two years than in the past two.

Appropriations now being made are 
based on the maximum tax rate of 
35 cents for support of the govern
ment. instead of the 22-cent rate that 
applies this year. Members of the ap
propriations and finance committees 
have conceded that the maximum rate 
will be required to meet the lowest of 
the two sets of appropriation bills.

And Treasurer Hatcher predicted 
the Legislature likely will create a de
ficiency beyond the total revenues un
der the highest rate allowed by the 
constitution.

Under the average rate of 23 
cents for the past two years—25 cents 
one year ond 22 cents the next—the 
state has collected $38,046,148 ad 
valorem taxes for support of the gov
ernment. Based on $4,000,000,000 as
sessed valuations, to be reached next 
year for the first time, the 1930-31 
rate of .35 cents will bring in an es
timated $45,000,600, Treasurer Hatch
er said.

Other elements of the total state 
tax are 35 cents for education and 7 
cents for Confederate pensions.

The automatic tax board, composed ' 
of Gov. Dan Moody, Treasurer Hatch
er and Comptroller Sam Houston Ter
rell, will meet shortly after July 20 
to fix the tax rate. The board is re
quired to compute the rate, taking 
into consideration the assessed valu
ations and the total appropriations 
to be met, and is limited by the 35- 
cent maximum rate fixed in the con
stitution. ~

■ o

Abilene, Texas, Jun.' 27.—As a re
sult o»" the :;o« explosion here June 4 
in which Mr. and .Mrs. Gene I.awlor 
and hal>.\. Dorris, lost their lives, a 
:,uit for $56,667.60 damage» has bt'cn 
filed in 42nd district court by Edward
H. Brown of Dallas, father of Mrs.
I. awlor. The We.st Texas Utilities com
pany wa.s named as defendant in the 
suit.

Mr. Brown allege» negligence on the 
part of the company and its employes 
in setting the gas in the apartment at 
1142 North Seventh street while it wa» 
unoccupied and without inspecting 
connections and jets inside the house. 
In his petition he further states that 
he had planned to spend his old age 
in the home of his daughter and son- 
in-law, and that loss of the family 
damages him to the extent of $50,000.

.Alleging “gro.ss” negligence. Brown 
seeks an additional $6,000 as exemp
lary damages. Damages alleged to 
have resulted from hospital, funeral 
and other ex|>enses, and asked in the 
petition, amount to $1,557.50.

The petition was filed for Mr. 
Brown by E. S. Cummings, former 
legislator from Abilene, and H. L. 
DeBusk, city attorney, comprising the 
firm of Cummings and DcBusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawlor and their baby 
died soon after they entered a vacant 
apartment and struck a match, ignit
ing gas which filled the rooms and 
causing an explosion.

Indian forced Out 
of Race With Horse

Peco.(, June 27.—Andrew Chini-mi 
Zuni Indian runner, failed in hi» at- 
tcinfit to out r;in a h irse here Satur
day, but the Zuni was ahead of the 
horse when a strained muscle forced 
the man to drop out of the race.

Chinioni, running against a apecial- 
jly trained thoroughbred horse ‘‘Gener
al” set out to heat his opponent in a 

[race of 100 miles and at the end of the 
first hour had covered ten miles to 
nine for the horse. The Indian main
tained his pace for almost another ten 
miles, but was forced to drop out on 

' the nineteenth lap of the mile track 
with a strained muscle.

He was treated for some time by 
two Indian trainers and finally re
entered the race after the horse had 
covered ‘29 miles and was ten miles 
ahead of him. The injured leg, howev
er, Zuni gave up at the end of the 
twentieth mile. The horse at this time 
had covered 39 miles.

General’s victory was followed by 
another for his species. A second Zuni, 
who attempted to run 20 miles while 
a large bay horse was running 27, 
quit at the end of his sixth lap. The 
intense heat and unfamiliar altitude 
were blamed for his failure.

The Zunis do not profess to be able 
to run faster than a horse but they 
maintain that a well trained man can 
run longer and exhibit more stamina 

,in an endurance test. General and the 
bay horse were ridden by cowboys.

Use The Mail Want Ads. Try a Classified Ad for Sasulta

Native Texan Dies
At 87 Years of A ge i

Mrs. Katherine Jackson, born in | 
Milam county 87 years ago, was bur- ; 
ied in the Hodges cemetery last Wed- 1 
nesda>, following services at the Bap- j
tist church at Hawley, where she had 
lived for 42 years. Mrs. Jackson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Berfy, 
cami to Texas before the battle of San

and Mrs. Dan Reidenbach, Mrs. Tye! Jacinto and her oldest brother. Jack
.‘■'ublett, .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hai^ris, 
Mrs. G. H. Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Frazier.

-------------—o---------------

Berry, who died nearly 30 years ago 
at Baird, participated in that battle. 
She is survived by 10 children and 32 
grandchildren. Death occurred at 

Junior League F’roifram. |tj,e home of .Mrs. Jackson’s daughter, 
“Fine Things that Money Can Do" r  „  Grisham, at Hawley, Wed-i

will be the subject. The program »»Inesday at 4 a. m. '
as follows: .Song. Prayer. Roll __________^
Call. Scripture. Thessalonians 5:5-s, j Guests From Abilene, 
by leader, Mildred Richardson. Talk j J .  J .  Robertson, who has just re- 
No. 1, by Marie Stanford. Talk No.'turned from the Confederate reunion 
2. June Juniors page 29, by Bertie!at Charlotte, N. C„ accompanied by 
.Mae I.«siie. Story, George’s birthday, 1 his daughter, Mrs. Ball and th-ve 
by Vivian I,asater. Benediction. ! daughters, all of Abilene, were th e !

rei- ves anĉ  friend» here la«t woek-

(»ther M-Ginnis, Baptist pastor, 
hi.« family are moving ov .-r this 
 ̂ f >r the meeting. They will re- 
*1 ;he Homer Terry hou.-e. 

li Miller has returned from Del

ai
Wt '
; ld(

B 
Rio.

.VII . Cox of .Abilene was the recent 
gues, of her daughter. .Mr-. Earl 
.Stevens.

.Ml. Lankford of Abilene was a 
business visitor here Thursday.

Roscoe Holt of Atus, Okla., was the | 
recent guest of Emmett Holt. '

Dora Cox has gone to Tulia to spend I 
the summer with relatives. I

R. T. Hutchinson is moving to Clyde , 
where he will be in the cafe business.

C. R. Hopkins has returned home 
after a weeks’ visit in Hopkins county.

Mrs. Hannold is at home after a 
month’s visit in Louisiana.

J .  T. Briggs and wife left last Sun
day to make their home at Ranger.

Mrs. Dee Malone has gone* to Clyde 
to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Phillips and 
children of Big Lake are here on a 
week’s visit with relatives.

Jack Boone has returned to his 
homo in Memphis after a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Annie Boone.

A birthday party was given by Mrs. 
W. F. Steadman last Thursday after
noon in honor of her daughter, Mil
dred. who has reached her eleventh 
birthday. The hosteas was assisted 
by Mrs. I.jiwrence Dowdy, Mrs. Hattie 
Gafford and Miss Inez Parker. After 
enjoyable games were played and the 
gifts bestowed, refreshments were ser
ved to the following guests; Misses 
Dorene and Gean Scott, Natalie Wal
ker, Winnie Kate Bright, Lillian Grace

Dr. .MrUee Visit.*« Parents.
I Dr. Judson McRee of Dallas is spend 
'¡ng the week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. McRee. Dr. McRee re
ceived his degree of doctor of medi
cine from Baylor Sch(H>l of Medicine 
at Dallas with the 1929 class and-»fter 
the pa.st year’s work as accident sur
geon with the Medical Arts Emer
gency hospital he will spend a year 
as interne with St. Paul’s sanitarium 

¡at Dallas.

Reeves, Thelma Nalley, George Helen 
I>ee. Briton Clinton, Faye and Kirby 
Steadman and .Mildred Steadman.

guests of his cousin, Mrs. J .  T. L. An- ' 
nis, last Monday.

--------------- o----------------X
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching at 
11 a. m. You are invited to worship 
with us. No evening service on account 
of revival at Methodist church. Ses
sion meeting Tuesday (evening. Revival 
meeting will begin the 1st Sunday in 
August. Rev. Joiner will be with us 
again.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

(ienuine Garza Sheets special 
for Saturday— $1.00 each Bos
ton Barirain Store.

nr:

You Will Want to Use
It Regularly
A FTER YOU TRY IT ONCE

Four Springs Water
It is bottled fresh from the 

springs and ha.s been tested free 
from any contamination.

Delivered in 5 gallon bottles 
anywhere in Merkel or Trent.

H. A. BRUBECK
MERKEL. TEXA S Phone 61

-G A F  T O N-
TRENT. TEXAS 

OUR MOTTO BETTER SHOWS

TODAY. FRIDAY, J l  NE 2S 
JOHN GILBERT AM ) (;RETA GARBO IN

“A WOMAN OF AFFAIRS”
Ten reels of Glorious Entertainent. Also Fine Comedy

S A T I* R D A Y 
TOM MIX I.V

“SON OF THE GOLDEN WESU’
Nuff Said. Chapter 5. “The Terrible People:” al*o two part

Comedy

SUNDAY .M.YTINEE
Two Shows beginning at 2:31) and 1:3i)—also again 

Monday at S o’clock
“THE FLYING FLEET”

Ramon Navarro, Anita Page and Big Cast—undoul>edly the 
liest since “Wings.”

News—Comedy
Don't Forget the Sunday Matinee at 2:30 and 4:30

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
BELLE BENNETT IN

“THE DEVIL’S TRADEMARK”
More Heart Throbs, More Entertaining than “Stella Dallas’ 
See it. News and Comedy.

Cool As a Cave MAJESTIp Cm '' As a Cave

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
July 1-2-3

4 Units— All Talking

The dramatic sensation

“A
Dangerous

Woman”
with

Baclanov'a 
Clive Brooks 

* Neil Hamilton
She recognized no barriers 

to love, this lovely lonely 
wife!

Lois Wilson
In a Christy Talking Play

“A Bird in the 
Hand”

New York” 
“Sidewalks of
Novelty Screen Song

Fox Movietone 
News

JThurs.-Fri.-Sat.
July 4-5-6

Special 
Holiday • 

Program
All-talking, singing 

comedy romance

Aliœ
White

in

"Broadw ay
Babies”

Also hear

“Zip Boom Bang:*
All-talking comedy

Fox Movietone 
News

Now Playing:—Last Times Saturday

“THE DESERT SONG”

Fr
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.  '  SALE

FOR SA LE— Hundle and headed feed; 
double row cultivator and planter; 
part time or will trade for cow. T. W. 
Collina, near Stith.

A FEW  WORK HORSES for sale or 
trade. See Bill Haynee at Merkel 
Motor Co.

MAIZE HEADS For sale; (ood, 
heavy, well matured. $20.00 per ton. 
7 milea north of town. H. R. Horton.

FOR SA LE—80 acres, 2 miles east 
and 1 mile north of Rising Star, 40 
acres in cultivation; house, well and 
bam. Will trade for Merkel property 
or farm. David Hendricks.

Used Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

1927 Chevrolet roadster, with an 
O. K. that counts.

1926 Studebaker sedan, new rubber, 
motor overhauled, first class condi
tion; a car for service.

1928 Chevrolet coach, like new, 
a real bargain.

1928 Chevrolet coupe, A-1 condition, 
with an O. K. that counts.

Many others to select from. Prices 
are right.

DELANEY-DELMER 
CHE%'ROLET CO.

“ Home of Better U»«d Cars”

FOR SA LE—King Trumiiet with 
case, bought last year; will sell cheap. 
Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.

FOR SA LE—Blacksmith shop, 11 
miles north of Merkel, Texas, mail 
route No. 2 ; well equipped, fine loca- 
t i ^ ;  can make lots of money; must 
;^ H at once at a bargain. Inquire J .  
Taylor, Noodle, Texas.

FOR SALE—Plenty nice fresh honey. 
’ >FlKme 9047. Mrs. J .  Ben Campbell.’|r

Many Thrill-Provoking 
Drivers Will, Enter 

July Fourth Races

Abifbne, Texas, June 27.—Some of 
the best known and most talented 
thrill-provoking automobile race driv
ers in the Uniteii States will partici
pate in the speeil classic to be held in 
this city on July 4 under sanction of 
the American Automobile Association.

Earl Hoveden, Duncan, Oklahoma, 
recognized as the ace dare-devil among 
race drivers in the southwest, has 
sent in his formal entry for the Inden- 
pendence Day program, which will be 
one of the seven biggest races offered 
in the United States this year by 
AAA.

Other prominent racers already reg
istered with the race committee of the 
West Texas Fair association, sponsors 
of the big sport presentation, are Sam 
Jewell, also of Duncan, Oklahoma; 
“Slim” Harper of Longmont, Colora
do; and Rex Edmonds of San .\ntonio.

D. H. Jefferies, Texas representa
tive of the AAA contest board and 
director of the local race, says he has 
a score of other first-rate drivers 
lined up for the contest and he ex
pects to have official entries from at 
least 30 drivers by July 1.

The car which Hoveden will put in 
the race here, a Fronty Ford, has 
made 115 miles per hour on dirt tracks 
during the past year. Some of the oth
er contestants have machines which 
they say will do as well or better and 
indications are that all time records 
for the local track will be smashed 
during the four hour offering on July 
4 on the five-eighths mile dirt speed
way here.

During the past year Hoveden, who 
has been racing for several years, but 
who has been running into spills and 
other misfortunes, ha.« had a turn in 
his favor and he has been setting the 
pace in race contests in the middlewest 
and has attained much prominence in 
racing circles.

When he comes to'Abilene, he will 
be given plenty of competition and of-

! ficials of the local race promoting or- 
jganizations declare they actually think 
I the program will be the most outstand- 
I  ing offered here in several years.

Contract Nasworthy 
Dam on Concho Let

Contract for the building of the 
Nasworthy Dam across the Concho 
river near San Angelo was awarded to 
to.the Callahan Construction company 
of Chicago and Dallas, it was an
nounced from the general office of the 
West Texas Utilities company at Ab
ilene.

This project which is to be started 
immediately includes a 45 foot dam,
6.000 feet in length, top width of 20 
feet, bottom width of 225 feet, the 
reservoir to have an average width 
of five-tenths miles, and to extend 3.2 
miles up the Middle Concho river and 
2.3 miles up the South Concho river 
from the dam, the average depth to 
be 7.6 feet and the storage capacity 
to be 10,500 acre feet. The dam is to 
be six miles' .southwest of San Angelo.

Rehabilitation of San Angelo’s 
water supply will be complete with 
this dam. Seven dams on the Concho 
already belong to the West Texas 
Utilities Company. There will be 
three dams below the large dam pro
posed, each of which will impound
1.750.000 gallons of water, thus in
suring adequate reserve for industrial 
and domestic supply for the city. The 
lake site will obliterate three of the 
present dams.

‘i , i

Drive it—and you 7/ know 
Chrysler performance IS different

More than one-third of the cucum
ber acreage in the United States is in 
Texas this year with the early crop 
already beginning to move. The U. 
S. Department of Agriculture esti
mates the United States cucumber 
acreage at 16,040 acres and that of 
Texas at 5,880, an increase of 660 
acres over 1928.

Chrysler enjoys its universal prestige 
and popularity because C hrysler is 
unique amon^ motor cars.
There is no other motor car perform
ance quite like Chrysler performance 
—so silky in power, so flashing in pick
up, so steady in speed, so untiring to 
drive, so disciplined in control.
This is understandable when you check 
the list of Chr>'sier en^ineerini de
velopments included in both the “65” 
and the“ 75”—'Chassis and body features, 
and combinations of features, to be 
enjoyed only in Chrysler cars. 
Chrysler offers, in the 6nal analysis.

something more than just a motor car— 
a delightful new phase, a thrilling new 
experience, in motoring performance.

You can pay noore and still not equal 
the performance or the intrinsic value 
that Chrysler “65” and both give 
you at their remarkably moderate prices.

Ask any Chrysler dealer for a demon
stration and learn the diffierence.

CHarSLES “ 65” — Bmtmeu Cm P#. SI0*9 ; i-Dmr 
SrdM. SiO*S; 4  Dt9r Stésu. SU4S. (Tkriw »thfr Uéf 
UyU* m SU*S.) CHaVSLEB “ 75" — R»ys4 Srda«p. 
tlSJS: C»mp€(mntkrmmkU%eat), iiiiS ; RoadMt»r{w*lk 
ramU* umt), tlSSS, (Sit thtr M y ityUt «• S2J4S.) 
Wirr mkttlt rstra. AUprtcnf. •. *. fmctvry. ChrjtUr 
éamUrt raUnd tkr camormirmr» af timt pmymnt^

2 6 0

I

CHRYSLER
^  C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

Cenuine Garza Sheets special, 
for Saturday— $1.00 each Bos-1 
ton Barfirain Store. I

FOR RENT

FOR REN T—New two room apart
ment nicely furnished, modern. Mrs.
C. L. Boawell. Phone 17IW.__ «____ ____
FOR REN T—5 room house. C. S. 
Higgins Garage.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
fumiahed. all conveniences. Phone 53.

WANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grea.oe rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J .  C. White, Manager.

WANTED TO BUY—Clean white cot
ton rags. W’ill pay 5 cents per pound. 
Merkel Mail office.

LODGE NOTICES

»Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thura- 
lay night of each month. Vis- 

itora cordially invited
J .  A. Patterson, H. P.

0 . R. Dye, Secretary.

A Pleasure Trip
Will not be the joyous occasion you 

' have planned if you forget to carry the 
vacation needs your trip requires.

See Our Display of
Kodaks First

Thermos Aid
\ Jugs Supplies

Bath Caps

City Drug Store
Funeral Rites Held 

Here for Mrs. Boring
Funeral services were held at the 

First Methodist church here at 8 
o’clock Sunday afternoon for Mrs. J .  
D. Boring, age 71 years, who removed 
from Merkel about 12 years ago and 
who died at Fort Worth. Interment 
was made at the Merkel cemetery, 
with Rev. T. C. Willett officiating.

Her husband, one son and one dau
ghter are buried here and Mrs. Bor
ing is survived by one daughter and 
two sons, Mrs. L. E. Martin of Hand
ley, Texas, Emmett Boring, who lives 
in Ohio, and Will Buchanan of Fort 
Worth. She is also survived by three 
step-children as follows: Mrs. L. R. 
Crenshaw of Fort Worth, Will Boring 
of Tyler and Mis» Bertha Boring, who 
was on her way to Europe at the time 
pf Mrs. Boring’s death.

Coming for the funeral rite’s were 
all of these and their families, ex
cept l^ m e tt Boring of Ohio and Miss 
Bertha Boring.

Active pall bearers were: P. A.
. ^ I t s ,  S. G. Russell, Robert Hicks, C.

Rnasell, Marvin Smith and Tye
'«»hlett.

Try • Claasifiad Ad in The Mail

Just

Receifed
A new shipment of beautiful 
Virsrinia Hart Dresses only

$lj)5
A new shipment of beautiful 
felts priced

$2S5 and $4.95
A complete line of shoes for Men, Women and Child
ren.

COME AND SE E  US

BOWERS&HAMNER
TRENT. TEX A S

M A V É R I C R
M OTOR COMPANY
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service

X _

ATTENTION
MERKEL LADIES

We have had a wonderful resixinse from the Abilene 
Ladies to our invitation to visit our Laundry at 25c each. 
We are now extending the same invitation to the Merkel 
Ladies.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US WEDNESDAY OR 
THURSDAY BETWEEN 9:00 AND 11:00 A. M.

This invitation is to all Ladies Organizations of 
every kind that have a President and Secretary and we 
ask you to visit us in groups of ten or more and we will 
mail a check to your President at 25c each for all who 
visit us and register and allow’ us to show’ you through 
our Plant and explain our Processes and show’ you just 
how we handle your soiled Linens. Phone our Mr. 
Walker for your Club of Cla^ engagement, w’e will be 
glad to have you visit us. This invitation is to bonafide 
Organization Members only. Of course, no one wall be 
paid for more than one visit.

Abilene Laundry 
Company

■» “LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS 
OF THE DEPENDABLE KIND”

PHONE 8866

’ tf i
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FARH
CLEAN' QUALTSRS

Ai E :iO ST VITAI.

TEXAS SENATORS 
IN U. S. CONGRESS

(Cai»yrijfht, l?2s, by Alva O. Hearne)

Pig.s Cannot E. ĉape I’ara- 
i-ites in Foul Pens.

rr»'l»:.lil\ ilirii- 1> II" ti»i»ro »■•million 
or iiiuri' mtî >ii> i »iT (|l•̂ lll•̂ til•
aniiiiitls tluiti tlii- •■•• îiiinm roiiintw»M-iii 
»>( lu*. ’11.«''»* w.iriiiH. sa.vs K. F .
■R.iurtu* <*1 tlii* \<•||•l■ill:lr.̂  iliviMoii, t'ol- 
oriul" A;;rii ii li i iril  lullci:»*, onhm inly 
O'., ur m tUi* >imill inn'-liiieH Iml aro 
fr«*nu**iiily f i'.unl iiiMi'Iim; Du* :iilja- 
Ci'lit ••rj.'aii'. ii.irlii lllarly tli»> lulo iJuvU 
of tli»* llM-r.

Il Is l'i’ai ii<'all\ iiii|* »'ililo II» ral.-»e 
pi:;< In** 11' III \\<*MS iii i|il.irt«TS 
wliU'h liaw* lii'i-ii u-i’il f «r Im»; raisiiin 
for \»';irs lii-rau-' llu soil is |tiilllll»‘il 
wllli iiiillioii» i>f • -- ' |ia-.s«*i| liy aiil 
niais i>f prcvii.i.' >t*ar', i*:icli »•i« i-oii- 
lainm:: a livt* ••i¡ilir\«i r>*a'l> to luiinvb 
11- ullat-k w iifli iii;.;*'I'*il l>) lli«* ,\ouii»î 
pij;. racim-f l'f lili' lart II Is illl|*<iP- 
latil llmt ail larrmviiiL' pciis le* »*iili»*r 
luvaifd •■Il < l*-aii -■rouiul tir thaï lli**y 
la* tlii'ia'ir.hlj >■ riilihnl wilh lioiliiii; wa 
lor ami lyc. ii|sliiiary aiiiis>*(iiirs <to 
n» in «.> f.ir as Josiroj inn wonu
lariae i» i'<>iir«‘i'n<'il.

I'i.;s l««ni iiito a i’l**aii eii\ironniont 
nnil k<’|*i fias* fri.in «'oni.ii-i wiili ol.l 
iiifi*»t*'il i*i*iis (*'! i.:>o llu* \arioiis h'iï- 
a i i l '  a lonKianyin.: Moriii liifosiaiion.

,  Il is l̂• s.^ah^■ l*' liuiv»* lli»*m fiauii 
llii'M* •li-an ii*»iis iiitii o|M*ii tt«*lils or 
I>astiin '  wlu a*vt*r I l i i '  is |Missilil<* 
ami to l.c«'i* tlifin away fnmi iiifts-iitl 
quart» rs until tlioy ur»* ut h'asl four 
<>r ti\t* iiK'iillis »if lue. A iîoimI »1<*mI 
can b»' :n'i-onii>Ii'li»*il l>y onliiiary saiii- 
tary ua'a'lir»*s in rt*tii»)viii;¡ il»»* tillti 
wliii h :i<'<'uniliialrs iit hou |i»*(is uiitl lu 
tli»' r s f  »if saiiitiiry ivallows.

Ki'iiii>\al of woriiis frotii a luit pius 
li l**st lion»* lij a i|iialirt»sl v»*t»*rl- 
Iiarian sims* iio siiii|il»* tn*atiii»*iit 
s<*t*iiis tü lo* \»*r> »-fTvi'ti»»*.

Money in Raising Pigs
by Saving Little Ones

11 •■ s’lr»* way i<i iiiak»* iiioii»*y raia 
liiu I*,;.' is to sa»t* lh**ni. Kv»*ry lit- 
l>  I'ic tliat is lost ini*ri*as»*s ih»* ctjiit 
of tiioi»* sa\»sl. Wry »-oiiiiiionly otic- 
t!ilr»l to oii»*-half rli»* jilus farrow »*d 
tiii* I »'lor** waaniiiK tiim*. A |»is at 
furrow itou lini»* is wortli or has »a»st 
appr» xin.iit»*ly $:t. amt it pays w ell 
to k»*i-p as iinitiy of th»*iii alive aa |»»s- 
sfltl»*. Aim to he on liainl when the 
sow farrows to ••■e that everything 
giM s w<-ll iiml tlial the little plus get 
th»*ir fiist tii»*al as s<i<in as (Mtssiitlc. 
Tiien, he sure they !ia\e a pis«*»* to 
It-'ip T.-arin. lia»»* a uiiaril rail around 
th»' i«*n or a i>r.*tei'te«| »•orm*r with 
nil ,sf of the lie'hlinu in tins plot»*» !»*»] 
p'ni-e.

T*>m < 'innally was born near He
witt, McLennan County, Texas on 
Auifust Ui. Is77, a son of Colonel 
.lot’.es and Mary F',. Connally; he at- 
temled publie si-hoola, and the Eddy 
High Si'h.H)!, Eddy, Texas; was tfrad- 
uated from Baylor L’niversity, Waeo, 
Texas, in ISPd. and from the law de
partment of the University of Texas 
in 18‘dH and was admitted to the State 
bar in the same year.

At Baylor University. Mr. Connally 
was edit'ir of the first yearb»x)k now 
tallt*d “The Round-Up.” At the Uni
versity of Texas he edited the Univer
sity mai;iszine and the weekly news- 
pa|H*r then called "The .\lcade.” He 
excell»*d as a student and d«'bater at 
both in.stitutions.

Mr. Connally left the lecture room 
at Texas Cniversity to enlist as a pri- j 
vate soldier in the Spanish-.-Vmerican ' 
War and havintf rt*ceived military 
training at Baylor University under 
.Major Beaumont B. Buck, (later Maj
or General Buck I . w as promptly pr»>- 
mot»*»l to the post of Serffeant Major 
of th»* Second Regiment. Te.vas Vol
unteer Infantry.

Mr. Connally remove«! from Waco 
to .Marlin, in Falls County, in lhl*9. 
an»i entraired in the practice of law. 
He married Miss Louise Clarkson of 
Marlin. He served as a member of the 
State hou.-e of repre.sentatives I'.Ktl- 
r.*04. He was an untinnjf member of 
the Corhmittee on the Judiciary of that 
body, and, with Hon. McDonald

administration’!ously opposed the 
N’icarag'uan policy.

In 1924. Mr. Connally was a dele- 
aate and member of the American 
Group to the Intarpailiameiitary Un
ion at Geneva, Sw itzerland. He served 
as a member of two spe»'ial House com
mittees which investii;at»‘d the affairs 
of the United States ShippinV Board ; 
and Emertrency Fleet Corporation, 
ami made a trip to Euro|H* with one of 
the committees.

Mr. Connally was elected as a Dem»>- 
crat to the United .States Senate in 
\ov»*mb<*r 1928, to succe«*d Senator 
Earle B. Mayfield, and took his seat on 
March 4, 192t* for the term ending 
March .8, 1935. He was the only new 
Dt'inocratic Senator elected. Upon an
nouncement of his candidacy, the Dal
las Dispatch said, e»iitorially:

“ConKressman Tom Connally’s an
nouncement of his candidacy for the 
l ’nite»i States Senate ijives a refresh-' 
injf hope of able, exjierienced repre
sentation for Texas in its junior sen- 
Advertisintj.
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Come to Abilene July 4
FOR THE BKTGEST SPORT EVENT IN TEXAS

ADMISSION PRICE
Admission prices for the July 4 

automobile races to be held in .\bi-I
|lene will be as follows:
I Adult, ifiandstand, $2.00; Child, 
I ifrandstand, $1.25; Adult, bleachers, 
i$1.5<>: Child, bleachers, 75 cents. Res- 
lerved seats in b«ixes. Adult, $2..50; 
Child, $1.75. Reserved ¡»eat.s are on 
sale at the .\bilene Chamber of Com
merce. limited number of cars will 
ht* admitted to the south, side of the 
track. Each adult in such cars will l>e 
charged $2.00; each child, $1.25.— 
advertisinir.

--------------- o----------------

Staged under rules and sanc
tion of A is^ can  Automobile 
Association.

Meai hum. a prominent attorney, now I Bargains; We have connection* 
of Houston, w as the author of the | with oil companies, oil brokers and in- 
.\nti-Trust Law which has curbed | vet tors in real estate. It will pay

ON WEST TEXAS FAIR SPEEDWAY 
5 FEATURE RACES—$2,500.00 PURSE 

DEATH DEFYING DRIVERS—SUPERIOR CARS
Keen Competition On Best Track in Southwest 
Time Trials Start at 1:30 P. M. Plenty of Comfortable 
Seats in Mammoth Grandstand. Free P?”kin? Snace 

This Is One of the Seven Biggest Races m the
United States

Shrinkage in Weight
of Shipping Steers

WI.1I1 >ti*<*r> an* sMi p; 1 t i iiiir*;(*t 
tlicre iilwiiy-í «cm;,»* Hliriiil;;»;;i* or 
I»'" in m*l*,*lit. Uy j>r<>|»»*r liiiinlliiu! 
It is |mis-.!.Ii* fi, rH-!:i(»» lilis litvs 
Sr* rs «\ ¡li. li li.i»,. |h*,*ii :'»>tijiii; a fiiH
f'*» »1 i*r ioni ¡mil alfiilf:» li:i> sli » iltl 
Imw* tlif*ir ;¡r.iin surnowliat roilii. »*»1 
a ii;i> or fwii l>»*r<*re .slii|i|iin¡; i*ni| 
tílvi'li tno-tl» prairi»* l»;iy .ir f'»*li|i*r In 
I*l:i <* iif ;il«.¡lf,i. S '* Ts wliii li I, ur* 
l>'•cn .̂i-ítiri. a ;; o*l doni of îl¡l.'p 
sil inlil l«f* foli ilr\ f...¡ ¡or lM*foio -liip 
lili nt to riiarkol. .\riaii;:'* to sli*ii s«i 
t!i.'i Ilio oiiiil,* will ¡»rri\o ni lii» 
»■•;o<*k .»jirds iliiriiií I he iii*alii or cirh  
in til** i.'iornii!;; s,. iljoy can i.il;»* »m a 
Pd I -lili o iho loi‘ »*r» 1,!.| on th. iii.

monopolistic influences in Texa.s for a 
»luarter of a century and brought mil
lions of dollars to the State tr»*asury.

In I90H-1910 he served as prosecu
ting attorney of Falls County, Texas. 
Falls County then ha»! many saIi>ons 
and Tom Connally. who fought and 
voted for prohibition since r.M)3, made 
relentless warfare upon liquor-law- 
violators during the four years of his 
.service a- prosecuting attorney.

Mr. C onnally was elected as a Demo
crat to the t>5th Congress, and took his 
seat on .March 4, 1917. The following 
year he left the floor of the House of 
Representatives to join the L’nited 
States .-krmy and wa.* assigned as .Ad
jutant of the Twenty-second Infantry. 
Elev»*nth Division, a post which h e ' 
held until December, 19H. While ini 
the army during the World War he ; 
refu.'ed to accept his salary a.- a mem
ber of the House of Represv»ntative-. i 
At th»- tinu* of hi.-* discharg“ from the ■ 
army he had been ri*commend»*d for 
promotion and for appointment in the ■ 
r«*gu!ar army.

j M r. f onnally was re-elected to the, 
jfi*»th. »)7th. Hsth. i>:*th and 70th C*>n- 
gres.-»*s. In 1920, he wa- a delegate to 
the Den oCratic National Convention 
at San Franci.sco. and ha- .served as a 
d«*legate t > many .«¡tate Democratic 
convention-. In the 70th Congress he 
was an active member of the Commit
tee on F ireign .Affairs of the House 
of Rep'-e-ertative- and a.- such vigor- !

you to list your holdings with ut 
L. R. Thompson

I
.Adding machine 
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Live Stock Hints
;-k-:;-íH( iHf-x X

Mi.sf men will do rdrly well to ki-op 
rn ordiiiarv -cpi.ly ,,f li,». s|.i<*k in 
good 'ondition niid, priying Its w.iy.

fills year there I.s a natinn wide 
Plie crreii' nmiitig slii ep niis'*rs to put 
on n diH'king aiid c.is'ratini; cani|i:ilgn.

.*.s in the e . s e  of nil other live 
a <!. »;, i-nr»* and aitention are  the main 
«•: sell. ¡Ill« In prixlucing goo<l hogs for 
early market.

— • • • 4-.A -
A good hog oiler kept flll»*il wilh old 

CTiink-i-nse oil. «liluted with n»iil oil, 
enil 8 l lftle coal ta r  dip aiJ»U*»l. will 
hold the lice In check and ki*ep *Ji»w’n 
inanite or scurf.

• • •
Finoe pretention is always the 

cheapest remedy, all sheep should fie 
»•Srefiilly (1ip|e*d twice each spring, 
aoe*n after shearing. The cost Is Hin'ill. 
the beoeftt considerable.

V** - • • •
At the earliest possible age the cott 

‘thonid be fed oattneni and hmn. »*11- 
ineal. corn and legume hay. He m:iy he 
■wesned at fotir to six months of nge, 
depending on his rondlMon.

Sheep will of salt If It Is
tupplied only St intervals. K»*«*ii It fie- 
^evt' them at alt times.

s T A s n  s q u a r e l y ;  *
Follow the example of our Revolution
ary Fathers, stand firmly and .square
ly on the f'ourth. in Shoes substantial
ly refiaired in our factory-equipped 
hop! Freedom starts from the ground. 

Independence is well based when it 
starts with foot freedom. And that 
starts with sound shoes—shoes that 
have been repaired as w*e repair them

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CITY SHOE SHOP
( larence Perry. Prop.

KENT 3T.
KEEP FEET NEAT

. . . the Fedeico Electric 
Washer is ready . .  wait
ing to help those who 
want to spend less time 
w a s h i n g  c l o t h e s  —  
ready to get most a r 
ticles snowy-white in
less tim e— waiting to
turn  wash-day into a 
day of pleasure.

. . ironing, too, is no longer a hardship, for 
ikh the Fedeico Electric Ironer one can iron in 
*id comfort—every article can be ironed easily 

' quickly.

. . . .  everyone should own this complete laundry 
equipment . . . the Fedeico Washer, Ironer and 
D ix ie -T w in  Tubs —  all for the mere sum c ' 
$174.50 . . . . ask for a demonstration todav.

Good becf calvca tlia» gel a Ulti** 
fraln In * cr»*«*p al«ng with tlK*tr mot,ti
mi* rallk are being notd fat af wcn»- 
Ing tlm#.* al $00 to $80 per head

Ch«ap pork com«» with an ab-ind- 
anf*** »*f cl^an water of the right t s » ' 
p-raliir«. Hare fountalam that pre-fountaiaa that 
*#nt the hoga iro n  making a modhole 

healthy h«»g need» water

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Thirtjr-aixth Dividend 
The regular quarterly divid

end of one »iollar and aeventy- 
five cenU per ahare on Prefer
red Stock will be paid on Mon
day, July 1. 1929, to stockh»>ld- 
era of record at the cloee of buai- 
ne«8 on Thuraday, June 20, 1929.

R. A. Nickeraon, Treaaurcr

cM«e t* his faed.

W ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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IMPERFECT FEED

Auto Fees Date From 
Month License Issued 

Provided in New Law

■>- Experiments Show It .̂o Re 
Inferior to Timoth'•y-

Hnjr fmin .li:;i;;ncsc or I : rn-
yanl nilllot, mum M i ! ¡in,,., 
iKilUir 1,’niHK, li.Ti'iiiir to
timothy h.iy hn h foo,] fi r 
While few iliilii of t!fi • > I < rliiten;i;l i.;; 
tore ure avtiiliilile KtiowiiiL’ the v:iluc 
of this roi\yi ice for shee|i, the iittove 
■tatement uk to ita ineritM in eniu|i.irt- 
aon with tinioth.v. and n cenernl dia- 
cuhhI<mi of timothy hay tie a rotu:iii:;;t 
for Bheefi will |>eriiilt of rome dediif 
tloiMi. euya I>. S. Bell of the Ohio es- 
perlmetit atutlon.

1» pructleally all et(|>erlmenta whh h 
have t>een eoiidtieted tiniotliy hay haa 
been found a very inferior rotjvhace 
for aheep feedina- At tlie colleae t>f 
arrirulture, L’nlveralty of Allx-rtii. Al
berta, Canada, ewea fed timothy hay 
yeaned lamlia one-half of whieli died 
before they reaehrd the ajje of twenty- 
ei|;ht daya. Not only w&m ilie loas of 
DUraiDg lamha heavy Imt tlie ewes loat 
27.8 p^nda eaeli in welf-ht diiriiii; trea- 
tatloD. Thia lot of ewea waa oonipare<l 
with atHilher lot of aimllar ewea fed 
alfalfa hay. This alfalfu-fed lot raUod 
all of the laiutia yeaned, and the ewea 
were thrifty and vlcorona.

In Bulletin 12t) of the MiKaoiiri .\;:rl- 
rulturul Kx|>eriment atutlon la found 
thIa atatenient eoni'eriiinii; timothy hay 
aa a roaghuee for preynunt and niira- 
Iny ewi-a: “Timothy hay proved to tie 
BUrh an Inferior ration that it waa not 
rontinned the aeo<md yetir." The data 
preaeiite<l allow that the ewea f*‘il tim
othy hay and grain yeatied 17 lumha, 
five of whieti were weak at hirth. and 
one bom dead. The ewea loi-t an av
erage of 7.tt7 poiinda diiriliy the trial. 
Kwea fe<! elover hay and train yoaiied 
ItJ lamtm all «if wiih-h were alive ard 
atrting at liirth, and ihe-ie chiver-hiiy- 
fed ewea c<dne<l G.ri.1 peuiida *a«di diir- 
Iny the teat,

1ViU> Ju|t.ineae millet ranking Infer
ior to tinoithy hay aa a roughage 
and with timothy riving aiieh |i<Mir re- 
anlta little can l>e aahl in favor «if the 
millet In qatation. The ah«̂ -p raber 
who la at riving for etlieleney and e» oii- 
omy of prtMliietlon will «lo well not to 
use aucli hay for Ida ewe flock. If It

^■Kma deairuhle to grow millei for tiny.
2Rne o| the foxtail gr«i«i.a—-tiemiiin, 

nuneurlan. or conmain—w«iuld be 
more ileeirnble. and even these ure not 
■terltorlooa to any ext« nt.

County tux colln-tora throughout 
: the state have been advised by the 
I highway department that the bill 
pushed by the first called session of 

(the legislature held this year, pro
viding for the payment of nmtor 
vehicle registration fees by twelfths 

jinitiud of (|uarterly, is now in effect 
I Earl Hughes, tax collector for Tay- 
I lor county, ha.-̂  received the bulletin 
calling his attention to the new law 
governing the payment of registration 
fees.

The bill was signed by the gover
nor on .May 2'i. When it pas.sed the 
legislature it carried the emergency
clause, and was effective from the 1 , ,

I time It was signed by the governor, 
according to a ruling by the attorney 
general’s department.

The Texas Automotive Dealers’ 
association, through its vice presi
dent and general manager, W. A. 
Williamson, sought a ruling from 
the attorney general’s department 
stating that their attention had been 
railed to the fact that some tax col
lectors were refusing to recognize the 

I provisions of the act and were still 
charging registration fees on a I quarterly basis. The ruling, by 

I Assistant Attorney General Paul 
Page, stated that “since .May 23 of 
this year it has been and is now 
the duty of the tax collectors of the 
state to be governed by the provisions 
ol this act.”

Under the old law, if a car was 
registered the last day of the quarter, 
the fee would have to be paid for that 
entire quarter. The new act provides 
that the fee charge date from the 
first of the month in which the car is 
registered. If a car should be register
ed during the remaining days of June, 

I the person registering the same would 
j pay from June 1, or seven months in- 
I stead of nine.I The Texas .Automotive Dealers’ 
' associatiori has been active in urg-

' f h vent Catti e Losses
on Sweet CIóver Hay

The righi precaulliuis wlll preveiil 
a g»io<l share «if thè Iosa cf cuttle on 
svreet dover hay «>r |iuMture. M«il«!,' 
huy ma.v contuin p«>is<iiis tbat wlll 
kilt stock. Sweet i-Uiver hay s«*e!iis 
tc thin thè IiUmmI of tbe animais ami 
cause It lo Uise Ils «-b.ttii.g «'hanic- 
trristic. S«ime «Iber kliwl of hny 
aLonld lie feti wlih cUiver bay, or thè 
animais shouUI lie duii.geO i«i ar.«»lhei 
klnd of ixiugliage after two wecks on 
aweef piover bay.

Bloat Is raused by tbe rapid de- 
comp<isitlon «.f tbe blgb̂  i-i-rvei.ti.ge 

• of .organi«; matter In green fee«V 
iBloat on s\\e«‘t «•lever iijistnre miiv be 
largely prevenirti by stnrtlr'g Ibe ani
mai» oti some olhrr grern ¡lasiure 
àn4 tben getting tfrni use,! t«i tb« 
dover slowly. In serUius etses. tbe 
pressure mn.v be relieve«! witb ii tr«e 
ca*V Every farim-r alni l'usturi's 
dover of nny kir.il sbonlO linve one 
f.r more trotars on tbe iilace for 
eniergsBcy use.—l’iilverslfy of Ne 
fcraska.

DAPPER DAN

Heifer Calves Finish 
 ̂ Quicker Than Steers
Cattle fetvle.-w who are f€»c(l!ng st«-er 

esires find heifer cclves together will 
observe that tlie heifer calves s«em lo 
finish out quicker than the Ht«*er 
caJv»»s This Is n«>t due to tbe heifer 
cfilves making mt're rapid gains, hut 
ruther thnf they are si»m<nvhiit 8in«iofh- 
er In conhirmution. find tend to put on 
surface fat s«Kiner tliaii tbe steer 
Cfilves. The feeder wlm has a number 
of cnlv«  ̂ on fee«l should ship the 
heifer calves as soon as they sb«iw 
enough fluisti to sell well on the mar
ket.

Best Veal Calves
Mo better vcul calves «'an he pro

duced than those that come from the 
disease free herds of Wisconsin IIol- 
stelns. Brown Swiss. Sbofthoms and 
Aypshlres. For those wjio prefer the 
lighter weights there are the smooth 
finished Guernseys and Jerseys. Veal 
has taken its place as a year ronnd 
food and the Wisconsin farmers feel 
that their calves should sell on the 
snme grade basis that are accoriled 

.other live stock.

^  Hogging Down Corn
, Fogging «lown com Is a satisfactory 
iplan to follow In fattening hogs for 
'market prtivided conditions nre sig- 
lsfu«;t«iry for this practice. Howev«r, 
Îf there Is much rainy weather during 

jierlod the hogs aYe running In the 
■H r̂u field. It Is very llk«*ly that more 
^ ;r i i  will be required to produce iCd 

?-'l((phiv»ds of gain because some coni will 
wasted In the mud. Tankage oi 
cr protein supplì ment will be re- 

for the most ecooumlcul pork
Ina.

th«-i

Don’t You Worry
Say* Dapper Dan: “It's miyhty

lollffk
To land a new *uit “in the 

roiigh ; ’’
But don't you f n t  fo r  e ’tn a 

minute—
UVff take out ev'ry rpot that's 

in it!"

When you’re all dresi^ed up 
in a new suit and a tire poes 
blooey, you’re iroing to get 
all mussed up for sure. 
But with Dapper Dan and 
his sudden service on the 
job. such a situation need 
not worry you. Send us the 
suit. W e’lT return it brand 
new!

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Postoffice

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

ing the enactment of the revised motor 
vehicle registration law. The attorney 
genefal’t department, in ruling on the 
question raised by the association, 
asked the highway department to bul
letin all tax collectors and direct their 
attention to the provisions of the new 
law.

.Martha and Mary Lakey, four-year- 
old Anderson, Ind., twins, were flower 
girls.

The Rev. Miss Lavaughn Hall, of

ceremony at'th e Park Place Church 
of God.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-
Broken Arrow, Okla., performed the j Ac«.

Six Sets Tw’ins Take
Part in Wedding

•Anderson, Ind., June 27.— Six sets , 
of twins figured in a wedding here | 
Tuesday night. j

Alverta and Lavera Morgan, Yin- | 
cennes, Ind., twins, married Paul 
Breitweiser of Chicago, and the Rev. 
Herman Smith of Flint, .Mich., re- 
rpectivel), in a double ceremony.

Mildred and .Miriam Fossmeyer, 
twins of Indianapolis, sang before 
the ceremony.

Ruth and Mildred Cooper, and Ber- 
niect and Pauline Bond, Vincennes, 
Ind., twins, were bridesmaids.

Mary and Clara Weiler, also twins 
from Vincennes, were maids of honor.

New and Rebuilt Typewriters and Adding Machines
All Makes

Best Equipped Repair Shop in Texas
RENTALS .  - - REPAIRS - - - SUPPLIES

COX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
953 North Third St. Abilene Phone 5711

Distributors for Royal Typewriter Co. of New York

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE

Tinner and Plumber 
V Phone 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

666
is a Preficription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy known

That Good 
Old-Fashioned

No doubt about it - - old-time cooking was de
licious. But it may have been our youthful ap
petites, ' rather than the quality of the food in 
itself, that gave it that super-flavor we all re
member. The good cooks of those days never 
had a chance to buy such groceries as modern 
housewives use.

The coffee on your breakfast table - - one of 
the half dozen best known brands advertised 
today--has flavor that you could find only at a 
few famous restaurants, forty years ago. The 
cakes that mother used to make would have 
been even lighter, fluffier, if she had had mod
ern flour and shortening to work with.

Every day the advertising columns tell you 
where to buy and how to use cooking materi
als that are better tasting, purer, more conve
niently put up than ever before in history.
All through your houskeeping the same rule 
holds good. There are better things nowadays 
to eat, to wear, to use. Read the advertise
ments and know what they are. Then ask for 
them by name.

MAKE IT A HABIT;
READING THE ADS PAYS

. . . .

PROFESSIONAD
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D. 

Office Over F arm en  State  
Ban*.

Rjea. Phone 12. Offiee IML 
Local Surg' )n T. ft P. For Laa| 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Offka.

Drs. Grimes & Sadia;
PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
---------- X-RAY----------

PHONE
D R . G R IM E S  

Res. 165 Of. 163

PHONE
D R . SADLM m

Res. 136 Of. 1 Ü

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Succ4fssor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
I n u n taca Notary PaM k  

la  New City Hall— F rost SC. 
Merkel — Ts

MRS. W. A. BUCKNER, R. N.
Graduate Anesthetist

Administretor of Ethylene «»«d 
Nitrous Oxide-^Oxygen Geaes 

Special Attention to Obstetrical and 
Dental Cates.

Sanders PortaUe Machine Uaed.
Terms Cash 

Telephone Residence
office 195 281

— PILES CLUED—
<to Knife No Pain No Defeat 

tion from Woric 
DR. E . E . COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin SpedaSst 
Abilene, Texaa 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldf

Lee R. York
LAW YER  

Civil Practice in ell Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probafii 

matters.
711 end 712 Mima Buildinc 

ABILENE. TEXAS

We Mend Your Silk Hose.
Try Us.

The Mend-A-Run Shop
Work Guaranteed 

222 Citizens Bank Buildiag.

Abilene, Texaa

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Prmetiee Limited to 

Tbe Eye and Its Errors of Refmetiea 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.Q, 

ABILENE, TE.XAS
- B __________ LJ

■ ».'.̂ 1

C'j
%

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargemcni 

with each 55.00 worth of i 
Kodak Finishing ;

RODDEN’S STUDIO
RoU Developed lOc: Prints 3,4Jte 

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteaft

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEW ELER...

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Ch^itnut Street .Abilene 

Phone 5227

J . T. (Tom) COATS
WATER W E L L  DRILLER  

My Work As Good As The Beat. 
Phone 274W  

Merkel, Texas

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 .  Box 224

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER  ̂
Dentist . l  i  ;

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Phone, Office 195 Ersidenee 281

A. A. CORNEOUS
JE W E L E R

“Watches that Run*’
On the dot when we repnir R.

All work guaraataddL 

AT P H IL U P S  DRUG
Mcrkri T « bw  ^
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¡All Things Ready for 

Singing Convention
West Texas Press To 

Meet at Sweetwater

VISiTOHS Ft'Tt'D.
One of the ntiost elaborate siarial 

function» of the season was an in
honor-affair, ifiven for four out-of- ’ 
town visitors, Mrs. tv a  Prender^ast 
of Waco, Mr». W. .\. Little of \S’ai-o, 
M isF Maude Skinner of l>allas and 
Miss Willie .Mctiarr of San .\ntonio, 
all house quests of .Mrs. George Caple, | 
on last Saturday afternoon with .Mrs. 
Caple the hostess.

A beautiful party theme of pink 
and green was given enipha.»is in all 
game accessories and party features, 
sweet pea.' were used in profusion 
throughout the entertaining rooms. .\t 
the culmination of the games .Miss 
Maude Skinner was handsomely re- ^

Signed by a committee consisting 
fishing Utf A. C. Terry, Ben tjuattlebaum, W. 

F. Steadman, W. Y. Steen, F. H. Rut- 
Fred Guitar and L. B. Scott were ' .Mrs. Susie Warner of Ranger is vis- ledge and W. T, Walker, the following

were
R. Hampton and G. W. Boyce water started .Monday for 
.\bilene visitors .Monday. I trip to the Llano.

other relatives. Mrs. M’arper 
niece of .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney

IS a

and

in Lamesu Monday on business.
.Mrs. H. F. Petty of Itallas is vis

iting h«r parents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Tipton.

.Miss Laura Casey of Dalla.s is the 
guest of her sister, .Mrs. R. .A. Kl-|Wick left .Monday for Brownfield and 
li,,_ ; New .Mexico to s|>end sometime on the

Elmer Lowe and C. K. Russell were \ Laney ranches, 
business visitors to .\bilene Wednes
day.

.Miss .Anice Palmer of .\n»o.. 
s|>ending the week with .Miss Lolalsouri for an extended visit with rela- 
Hennis. ¡fives.

.Mr. and Mrs. John .Abbott from the I Fred Fribble and son, Fred, Jr ., 
plains were guests of Mrs. Joe .Ab-|were passing visitors with relatives

iting -Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Floyd and invitation to the*Fifth Sunday Sing-
ing convention at Trent is being is
sued :

“The Fifth Sunday Singing Conven-
.Mr. and Mrs. J .  .M. Bickley of Chad-|tion will meet at Trent Sunday, June

30, and this is your invitation to be 
with us. The tabernacle is ready and 
we are expecting a big crowd and lots

■Mrs. J .  .M. I>ry and two daughters, of g<HMl singing.
.Misses Lorena and Loyce, the latter! “We expect to meet at 10:00 a. m. 

is'from  Clarksville, have gone to Mis-{sharp so if you are not there at that
time you are going to miss something 
from 10 until you arrive. There will 
not be a public dinner but don’t come

Sweetwater, une 27.—West Texas 
newspapermen who convene in this 
city on July 12 to 13 for their an
nual convention are going to have at 
least one weeks program jammeel in 
tht two days session which will in
clude shop talks, oratory, luncheons, 
bani|Uets, flying, fun, golf, trap shoot
ing, business sessions and probably 
feveral other modes of business and 
KiKial affairs.

To begin with, the program com
mittee, consisting of Jimmy Smith, 
Snyder, Luther Watson, Nolan Coun
ty News, Herschel Colbert, Sweet
water Daily Reporter and Monte E. 
Owen, secretary, board of city de
velopment, Sweetwater; George Hill,

program is still undergoing changes 
that will strengthen it and make it 
more interesting and helpful to the 
visiting pressmen.

butt
J .

Sunday.
S. Swann and R. O. Anderson

here Tuesday night en route to their 
home in Dallas from a vacation visit

warded for high score and -Miss Jva | weekjU) points on the plains.
Bragg was lucky in the general gort Worth. I Wren Durham, Ralph Duke and
The guests were most graciously re - j ^nd .Mrs. L. R. Thompson h e a rd  I Glenn Elliott have returned from a
membered.

Mrs. H. A. Brubeck assisted Mrs. 
Caple in serving a delectable salad 
and ice course in which the favored 
colors of the afternoon were reflec
ted to Mesdames Eva Pendergast, W. 
A. Little, Miss Maude Skinner, Willie

“The Desert 
day night.

Song” in Abilene Mon-1 vacation visit to Galveston, cities in
I the Rio Grande Valley and adjacent

.Mrs. Duncan Briggs and daughter 
have returned from a visit with her 
sister in Eastland .

Mrs. R. A. May of Colorado is vis
iting her grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs.

expecting to have to buy your dinner; j winters and Eddie Warren, Post, have
if you prefer to bring your lunch along ¡mapped out a program of business
come right ahead and a place will bejnn«] entertainment that should make
provided for you to spread it. There 
will be plenty of cold water on the 
ground. We are going to be disappoint
ed if you are not here.”

it worth while for every newspaper
man in the iftate, much less West Tex
as, to be present. And even now the

Attend Funeral at Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. White and M r^  

and Mrs. George White attended the 
funeral at Slaton last Friday of Her- 
schel C. Lamar, 32, who was killed 
Wednesday morning of last week at 
Wink, Texas, when he came in contac; 
with an electric wire carrying 22< 
volts.

The deceased is survived by his wid
ow and a six months’ old baby, and 
also by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Lamar of Slaton, two brothers and a 
sister and other relatives.

Field Secretary Here.
Rev. I. N. Langston, field secretary, 

representing the Anti-Saloon League 
of Texas, with headquarters in Dallas, 
was a visitor in Merkel Tuesday.

O'
Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 

eflScfc

points in Mexico.
Castle Ellis left Tuesday for a ten i 

days’ visit to Paris and Deport, Te x - ' 
as. He was accompanied as far as 
Dallas by Byron Curb, who will visit 
with friends there.

On their return to their home in

Merkel Ladies Invited 
Visit Abilene Plant

McGarr, .Mesdames George Overton of i j  Banner.
Sweetwater, R. O. Anderstm, Warren j  g
Smith, Jack .\nderson, T. H. Bass, Tuesday for Paris, their I Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Burton
William Gambill, Lige Gamble, Miss- f^^mer home, for a visiL were accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
es Flora Frances Anderson. B<K>g | wilbur Thomas have
Sears. Christine Collins. Iva Bragg, | returned from a vacation visit to 
Johnnie Sears. Tea hour guests were
Mesdames C. B. Gardner, W. T. Sad
ler, W. D. Williams, Ross Ferrier.

m a r r i a g e  A S S O V S C E M E S T  
OF FORMER VISITOR R E

CEIVED.
Friends of the bride, who was for

merly a student at Trinity Universi
ty and who has frequently visited 
Misses Evelyn Curb and Melba West 
here, have received the following an
nouncement of her marriage:

“Mrs. Lee Williams announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Bobbie, to 
Mr. .Marvin Petty on June ninths 
nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, at 
Sharp. Texas.”

Jim Bird, with whom they had been 
visiting for sometime.

Quanah and Fort Worth. Mrs. R. A. Walker and daughters left
B. C. Gaither has returned from Tuesday for Beardstown, Texas, for a 

his usual summer visit to his old • visit with relatives. They were ac- 
home in Lawrenceburg, Tenn. ¡companied by Miss Maxine Skidmore,

Clarence Demere, a former resident I who has been a guest in the Walker 
of .Merkel, was here Monday, greeting home.
old friends. | -Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt and

Ben Smith, who formerly lived here | Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt have retum- 
but whose home is now in Anson, was ed recently from the plains. Miss

T l’C hER -G lBBO SS.
The many friends of Mr. Lewis H. 

Tucker, will be interested to learn of 
his marriage to Miss Virginia Gibbons 
of Borger at the Methodist parsonage 
in that city on June 15th, Rev. J .  L. 
Willis performing the beautiful ring 
ceremony which made them man and 
wife. Miss Mabel Gibbons, sister of 
the bride, was the only attendant.' 
They will make their home in Borger., 

Mrs. Tucker is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Gibbons of Borger. She 
is admired by all for her pleasing dis- j 
p<>sition and charming manner.

Lewis. U he is familiarly known, is ' 
the youngest son of Mr. C. L. Tucker.

on our streets this week.
Mrs. J .  Herral Bledso» of Wichita 

Falls is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ef- 
fi« Rider.

Messrs. Earl Gump and Harry 
Wheatley were over from Coleman 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben .\»hby of De
Leon are spending this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Ashby.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meeks of Post 
City spent the week-end with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Brown.

Miss Florence Rider returned the 
first of the week from Wichita Falls 
where she has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J .  Herral Bledsoe. ,

Miss Edna Marie Jones of Abilene 
was the house guest of Miss Christine 
Collins on Wednesday before the lat
ter’s departure for California.

J .  T. Dennis, prominent Merkel 
merchant, and J .  C. Cox of Sweet-

Rainbolt will teach next year in Kirk
land High school in Childress county.

M i . and Mrs. Ona Reeves and fam
ily of Woodbury. N. J ., Mrs. George 
Reeves of Merkel and daughter. Miss 
Hazel, and her niece of Rotan, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell 
Saturday.

I Miss Ruby Hughes returned Mon- 
iday from a vacation visit to Birming- 
jham. .Ala. She made the trip with Mrs. 
|T. V. Touchstone and Miss Molly 
Frank as far as Jackson, Miss., where 
the latter made a visit. Miss Lizzie 
Lou Hughes of Abilene, sister of Miss 
Ruby Hughes, also joined them for the 
trip.

The advertisement of the Abilene 
Laundry company in this issue of 
the Merkel Mail has an especial appeal 
to the ladies of Merkel, as the Abilene 
I.Aundry company is extending an in
vitation to all ladies’ organizations of 
every kind that have a president and 
secretary to visit the laundry on Wed
nesday and Thursday in groups of 
ten or more and they will mail a check 
to the president of the organization at 
25 cents each for all who visit the 
laundry and register and allow thf *  ̂
laundry company to show them 
through the plant.

The same invitation when extended 
to the ladies of Abilene met with a 
wonderful response and now the in
vitation is extended to the ladies of 
Merkel. Organizations contemplating 
making a visit are re<)uested to phone 
Mr. Walker for club or class engage
ment.

FOR ONE DAY
Saturday only, we will again offer you the opportunity to 

buy more of those

Extra Specials
JUST THINK OF IT

14 oz. Ice Teas at e a c h _______________
Big 3x6 Rug f o r _____________________
Lace, finest quality ,_____ ____________
Cups and Saucers ea ch _______________
A Seven Piece Water Set for only ..

2 Yards for Sc 
Sc

___________ 49c

STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
Will keep your chickens free of lice, 
mites, fleas, blue-bugs, healthier and, 
producing more eggs or your money 
back. Merkel Drug Co.

The Early Shopper Gets the Best Bargains So Come Early

Sears Variety Store
**Home of Bargains" Merkel, Texas

Working with the Texas Board of 
Water Engineers and the C. S. Geo
logical Survey, the Army Aviation 
photographic section has made topo
graphical maps of about 12,000 square 
miles of Texas.

FURNITURE SPECIALS

He is known for his manly character i
and sterling qualities.

g l e a s e r  c l a s s  m e e t s .
The Gleaner class of the .Methodist 

church met in picnic at Shannon’s 
Pool Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock 
Games were played, followed by a 
social hour, and revealing of the cap
sules was enjoyed by all present.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Robert Hicks, J .  E. Richard
son. Len Sublett. W. M. Gambill, V. 
B. Sublett, Ross Ferrier, Earl Stan
ford. Lee Tipton, Elmer Lowe, Her
bert Patterson, Roy Baccus, Fred La
tham, D. J .  Vaughan. B. L. Hamil
ton, Roy Cox, J . D. Sandusky, Joe 
Bickley, Fred (iuitar, Duncan Briggs, 
Reece Hail, Roy Harrell. R. R. Bu
ford Therman I^ndreth, H. E. Petty, j 
Dallas, and the hostesses, Mesdames i 
O. R. Rodden, Tom Toombs, W. J .  j 
Hayes and S. M. Hunter. |

— ■ ■ - 'O-------  —
Genuine (¿arza Sheet» special, 

for Saturday— Sl.(K) each Bo»-'

IT  HAPPENS EVERY DAY by Stack

. T  “
MI2S. HÇNRY IS ' 

eCATING A CAKE 
AMD THE

TELEPHONE RINGS Three Piece Fibre Living Room Suite, full length Settee 
and Two Rockers; very substantially built, good grade 
of Jacquard upholstering .—......................................$29.95

-  HESITATES ;
UNOEOCS) WAtETHER 

TO KEEP ON OEATING
OQ ANS'NER it.

________________ i s

ton Barjrain Store.

\\/

.. DEODES TD ANSVYER IT. 
>WlPE5 HAMD5 
CAREFULLY ON 
KITCHEN TDNEl.

•RL’SHES in TO
t e jx p h o n e

\ /

WE GUARANTEE EVERY JO B.

I f  it falls down in any particular we 
want you to bring it back and hare 
it done right—or well refund the price 
of tL We don’t want diseatiefied 
radiator users. We try te put the 
beet materiab and workmanship into 
every job, large or small. •

-ONLY TD fin d  THAT 
THE PERSON CAU'NÚ 
HAS 'HUNG UP"

S o m e t im e s  it’s difficult for the persons you call to 
answer the telephone right away. I t ’s a good idea 
to wait a  minute or so before “ hanging up.**

RIDDLE GARAGE
S a v th ca a l M erkcL 

P h « M  SS
timmtm of tht S€múmmtgm B«0 TtUfktm  Cm.

■H

Four Piece Suite, Walnut Finish—Vanity, Bed,.. Chest 
and Bench; an unusually good suite for..^...... .........$59.00

Slightly Used Dining Room Suite—Table, Buffet and 
Six Chairsr—finished Two-Tone Walnut; a real buy
at ............. ............., ...............................................$49.00

irai'CBca

BARROW FURNITURE CO.


